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PlalnvUw'a aacond Water Carnival 
kaa eome to ■ cloae. Rigt)teen montba 
t̂ p̂  the ftrat Water Carnival waa held, 
wBaa the water la quantity had juat 
haaa ^^acovered. Now there are no 
laaa* than eighteen big wella pouring 
their llte-g'>*(ng atreama upon the 
gardena, alfalfa and flalda of gnilii 
Jua« BOW ripening.

Many vlaltora were carried out to 
aee the wella, and were delighted to 
aee the pure, clear water flow out In 
aueh quantity and apread out upon 
the oropa. Many aalea of land were 
lede during the week, aggregating 
up la the hundreda of acrea, and in 
Boat eaaaa the purchaaera will put in 
irrigation planta.

The not reauit of the Caralval, be 
aidee the advertlaiag It will receive 
tnm  the alghtaeera. la that more than 
a  thoaaand acrea of oer land will be 
treaafonaed Into a garden. And the 
alghtaeera, they cauM from every part 
of the State, and will go hone and tell 
of tho great wells aad the wonderful 
traaofbriBatlon they are bringing 
about.

As to the entertainment and diver* 
akm of the crowd, this waa well pro* 
vidad for. The Southern AnusenMnt 
Couapany w m  all that could be daalred 
in SB amuaement conpany. Not one 
word of adveree ciitlclam haa cone 
to oar aara. The racea were a moei 
attraHlve feature of the antcrtaln- 
meat. Oood pureee were offered end 
large crowda were In attendance.

The merchants went to a great deal 
of oiponse and pains to dacorata their 
floats, and some of the moot beautiful 
creations of the kind aver seen any* 
erhara waa the reaalt. There were 
ehoat forty decorated fkwta, carrtagee 
aad autos In the parade. It haa been 
fooBd impoealble to obtain a complete 
list, aa some of the floata had no name 
oa theni. Following la a partial Hat: 

Marahal and Aaaletants, on horae* 
keck.

Veterens, In auloe.
-Our Bend.“
Fire IWpartment. j
CUy Officials.
Praetorians.
Rebekaha 
Odd Fellows.
Baatern Star.
Woodmen of the World.
Military Band 
Plainview Mercantile C'o.
Waller Tailoring t'ompany.
Boyd Orucery Company,
Cochrane's Studio.
Carter-Houston Dry (iuuda Co. 
Hlcbarda Bros. A Collier.
Leyhe IMano Company.
Wright A llunaway llrocery Co.
City Bakery.
Duncan'a Pharmacy.
DaLa.v a Shaving Parlor,
Shelton Brothers.
Vickery*Hancock Orocery Co. 
Dunohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
Malone Icq and Power Co.
Rucker Produce Co.
And fifteen others 
The Rebekaha made a hit with a 

beautiful Moat filled with supposedly 
orphan children, singing

Analejr Kaalt) Pa. Give Biggest ONer 
ef Elwd Ever Mecelved Here.

Mr. and Mra. F. W, Clinkacalea, who Mr. and Mrs. Olenn McKee enter* . . .
Ulned on Tuesday evening In honor “
of MIm  CUudl. Derr, of Wat^lka. ‘ CHlfornla. returned Tuea*

Punch wa. served by M rs Joe ^  ^hey were at Loa Angeles and

WAYUND FACULTY COMPLETED

The Analey Realty Company bellevea 
In advertising. They do not confine 
their advertieing to any one channel, 
but use consistently many methoda. 
They advertise In the local papers and 
in the metropolitan papers of the 
Stata. You can hardly pick up one 
of the big papers of the State without 
seeing an advertisement of Plainview 
by the Analey Realty Company.

On# naode of advertising that haa 
many advantagea is by neatly-printed 
envelopes. Envelopes from the aver
age bualneea man will be carried to 
almoet every part of the Nation In the 
course of a year. It la not only an 
mdvartiaenj^Dt when It reaches Its dea- 
tiaation, but all along the route. 
Every time the letter Is handled the 
advertisement la rsad.

The Analey Realty Company, recog- 
niaing the marlts of thia avanue of ad
vertising, has recently given the Her
ald Pabllshlng Company an order for 
thirty thoaaand envelopes. They are 
to be number 10 in sise and printed In 
two colors, and la the largest ordar 
of lha kind aver placed by any firm 
in Plainview.

Okla. _____
McKae and Mrs. Bert Fuqua, of Tut
tle, Okla. The game of "Old Maid" 
waa played and, later, an ice course 
of pineapple sherbet, angel cake and 
mints was served. Red and white 
carnations were given as favora.

Those present were .Misses Jo  Awk, 
Vera .Newton, Harp, Bertha Hiun, 
Florence Harrington, Edna Harring
ton Georgia Braahears Gwendolyn 
Hanby, and Mfssea Zeolldo Satgttng, 
Ena Shepard and Mary Shepard,' all 
of Plano; .Misa Claudia Derr, of 
Waurika. Okla; &leaara. Mark Side 
bottom, McCool, Dr. Judkins, David 
Collier, Jim Anderson, Dr. Longi^lre, 
Lloyd McBride, Roy Stewart, Austin 
Anderson, Bob .Malone, Z. B. Black, 
Clint Haggard, of Plano; Mr, and kfra 
Ab McKee Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Shep
ard. and the host and hosteaa

WHEAT BEING HAHEETED.

PANNING GREEN BEANIL

VINlTDBN IN PLAINVIEW.

At Uw Plainview HeteL 
W. R. McCarty. Abilene, Texas; J . 

M. Nell, Burkman, .Miss.; Mra. Nell, 
Gifford, Texas; G. W. Cutler Tulla, 
Texas; Charles Bycus, Farwell, Texas; 
C. C. Whitman and wife, Texico, .New 
M eilra; Joale Qaino, Lameaa, Texas; 
Arthur Ford, Tulla, Texas; J .  R. Har
rison. Olton. Texas; Geo. M. Glet, 
Memphis, Texas; A. R. Peterson, Fort 
Worth, Texas; O. S. Martin, Far wall, 
Texas; Auatin Hoses. l.<ockaey, Texas; 
A. O. Miller, Sweetwater, Texas; 
W. J. Schubert and wife. Dayton. 
Ohio; J .  A  Miller, Dayton. Ohio; J .  A. 
Ilanlln, I'nlon City. Ind.; Ed Nance, 
Wichita, Kanaas; J . L. Denny, Ama
rillo. Texas; T. I,. Sturgla, l.aibbock. 
Texas; Joseph Hall. Canyon, Texas; 
8. tiarratt, Merchlon, Texas; Otto 
l^ltx, Amarillo, Texas; H. Long. Jay- 
ton. Texas; O. D. Beall, Parkman, 
Okla.; Uoyd Kearns Hereford, Texas; 
C. T. McClure, Amarillo, Texas; W. B. 
Walters, Ceta, Texas; Ix>uls Traut- 
weln. Shiner, Texas; Henry Koeaher, 

¡Shiner, Texas; W. C. Schmitt, Shiner, 
'T exas; 1, C. Wise, I>ockney, Texas.

Now la the saaaon of the year for 
canning vegetablea. Green beans are 
a thing that are plentlfnl and cheap 
Just now, and every family la lA le 
County would do well to pot up a 
generous amount. It la alwaya wben 
things are plentiful that they do not 

I seem worth while; but the time will 
I come next winter and spring when the 
I things that seem so wortbleaa 
will be In denutnd. Canned 
will then be high.

There are many receipts for can
ning green beans. The follovring 
rarely falls to glva satisfaction. Cook 
tha beans with bacon, aa for tbs table. 
Place In cans hot and add two table- 
apoonsful of vinegar, and seal. The 
gr-'ase from the bacon collects around 
the top of Jar and helpa keep out/he 
air.

now
beans

Catelene Island, it was at the latter

place that Clink did some fancy fl«h-1 |f,rmera Are Briaglag la Geldea GraJa 
ing. He landed several white sea baas I Theaaaadi ef Batbela.
and yellow-tail that weighed from Id I
to 23 pounds. He said that a white

baas waa caught while he waa Harvest Queen Mill Is the
there that weighed 360 pounds and ‘»“■i®« »*»«« PMlnvlew these days,
waa over six feet In length. “P t*»« wagons

They visited the Irrigated diatrlcta, “f® » “«<> “P l»>e mill waiting to be 
«  “ •'I orange groves and alfalfa “»»««»led. Besides this, the mill has 

Mr. Cllnkaralee said that he •»‘‘PPe«» twenty car loads of wheat 
Investigated the proposition carefully, the switch east of town. The
both the Irrigation from water from ttPsHty Is of the beat and It has been
the raountaina and the pumping prop- t>rlnging from 05 cents to 98 cents 
oaition,' and does not hesitate to may t>“*liel.
that we have them beaten, and that w**® **tte east of
badly, aa an investment. Land ranges town, sent in six car loads. John 
In value from $200 to 2.000. We can kad 4,260 bushela. The wheat
not raise the oranges, but we can raise turning out surprisingly well, a
other fruits and alfalfa. From any
standpoint, considered as an Invest- what It waa estimated.

■¡COLLEGE HAS FINE COBPS OP 
TEACHEBM FOR CORING TERM.

Mach Work Is Being D ew  la  la terler 
ef BaOdiagt sad ea Gnaoda

Darlag SamaMr Haatka.

The Faculty of Wayland Baptist 
College has been secured for the com
ing school year. It la expected that, 
with this strong faculty, the school 
will grow as never before, and that 
this the third year will be the moot 
prosperous.

BRYAN CALLAGHAN DEAD.

260

JI'DGE HALL TO SPEAK, ^
Judge R. Walker Hall, Associate j Rev. J. T. Hicks and Rev. McClure, 

Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals | of Oallss, 
at Amarillo, will apeak here Monday . in 
afternoon. July 16, at 3 o’clock, at the'and 
Court House.

____ The wheat
ment, we have a tremendous advan-1 •« far Is making from 12 to
Iggp 126 buabela to the acre, the average be

ing about 17 buahela. Col. T. J .  Tll- 
son’a whMt made more than 20 
boabela, his son’s wheat averaged 
above 23 bushela. B. F. Cox and son 

Brysn Callaghan, for twenty years averaged about 17 busbels and John 
syor of San Antonio, died Monday, Long aold 4,260 bushels from 

July Hth, at bis home, In that city. He acres.
bad been ill only about two weeks. This is only the beginning of the 
He Hteadfastly refused to summon season, and before it Is through It will 
medical aid until five days before his surely add a great deal to the wealth 
death. of the county.

With the death of Bryan Callaghan The conductor on the Lockney and 
one of the foremost political Floydada branch told the Herald man 

figures In the State. For twenty-Dve that during the last six days Floyd 
years he has dominated San Antonio county had, shipped 24 cars of wheat 
politics, being mayor twenty yeara of and one car of oats, 
that tims. The campaign of Isat year, 
when his enemies attempted to adopt 
a  commiasion form of government in 
order to oust him. waa a  notable one.
CaUaxhan's friends defeated the plan 
by a narrow margin. It Is thought 
that his exertions at that time resulted 
In his fatal Illness.

INVENT IN HALE COINTY LAND.

wers In Silverton this week, 
the Interest of Seth Ward College 

i - . . J  Southern .Methodist University, 
respectively.

Mr. George A  Miller and Mr. W. J . 
Schubert, of Dayton, Ohio, who have! 
been looking the country over the 
past ten days, each bought a auction of 
land southwest of Plainview, through 
Um  W. R. Hall Uu»d Coatpeoy. They 
said to the Herald man that they were 
carried awey with this Irrigation 
proposition.

They returned to Ohio Tuesday.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT WRITES THE DOUTOas ARE (OXING.

ENGINEER P. E. F I LLER ENCOUR- 
AGEN PUMP IRRIGATION.

Only Best sf Eqelpmeat Hkeald 
I’sed. He Hays—Other Bee- 

emiaeadatloas Made.

Re

TM 1T rOI NTY F t I a

IJaten here, farmers: The Chamber 
I of Commerce has registered for the 
¡same booths st the State Fair that we 
had last year for lis le  County exhibits. 
Of ennrse, we expect to carry off the 

'bulk of the blue ribbons for farm and 
garden products Just as we have been 
doing. Many are already preparing 
for It. Rut do you know that we are 
going to have a fair right here In 
Plainview before the Dallas Pair 
comes off? ' j

Heretofore the number of exhibits 
have been limited. Now. It stand to 
reason that if a larger number 
would compete in the county fair we 

Plainview , would get a still better exhibit for the

rial, to a depth of 300 feet. If nee«l be; 
j using for casing. If the expense can 
IK>asibly be borne, a standard atratner 

I having at last 30 per cent perforation. 
jUpon completion of the well, and after 
¡at leaat a week has been devoted to 
I persistent development, to remove fine 
! Hand from around the casing, a pump 
¡should be installed and a test made. 

It Is with regret that I am obliged ! 'vhich. If It shows 900 per minute or 
to decline the Invitation to be present « k«««! Irrigation head, should remove 
St this, your second Water Carnival. 1*H doubt a ato the value of the land

The Panhandle District Medical As
sociation meets In Plainview on Tuea-

. ,  J  J  , c  . J  ... ^  day, Wednesday and Thuraday of nextship and design. First, drill the well . , ,
 ̂ . L , , week, July 16th, 17 and 18th.(hrougljout all water-bearing mate-

I To the People of Plainview. 
i Care Z. E. Black,

Chamber of Commerce, 
Plainview, Texas.

My Dear Friends:

It is desired that those who have 
autos should be ready to carry the 
visitors about. A suficient number of 
autos Is all that seems lacking at this 
time for their entertalAment. See the 
Mayor, Z. B. Black or any of the Plain- 
view physicians If your car a-lll be 
available.

Wants a Home,’' the Widows' and O r-. State Fair.
phans' Rome which the Odd Fellows j Farmers, get busy and save the best 
propose to build here. your wheat and oata sheaves,

As to the attendance, the crowds | sample of your beat alfalfa, the big- 
wers Imroeiiae, It seeming that every-j Rest watermelon, pumpkin and squash.
body on the Plalna 
lot more besides.

CATHOLICH DEDICATE CHURCH.

On Wednesday, July lOtb, dedication 
exercises and confirmation services 
wsrs held at the Cscbolic Church In i 
this city. Bishop Llncb, of Daliss, | 
prsached the dedication sermon. This 
Is said to have been one of the best 
sermons ever listened to In Plainview,

was here and a I '^ k  for the largest heads of maixe 
and kaffir and finest ears of corn. It 
win pay you In more ways than one 
and help advertise the fact that Hale 
County Is the beat county In the State.

Communicate with or see J .  F. Gar
rison. and tell him what you expect to 

j exhibit,

I. O. « . F. INSTALL OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of the Inde-
and It was a matter of regret on the ' P®”'l‘*nt Order of Odd Fellows held 
part of those who heard It that a ' "ondny evening, July 8th. the follow- 
largsr hall waa not secured, that m ore,'*"* offtcera were installed;
could have heard. The Bishop was 
assisted by Father Hler, of Amarillo, 
and Father Campbell, of Umbarger.

Tbs rite of confirmstlon wne admin
istered to twelve children.
Services will be held the second Sun
day In August. The public Is Invited 
to attend sit services.

.Miss Daisy Qidney gave a dinner 
party to a number of her friends last 
Monday, complimentary to MIsa Cell 
Barnhart, of Childrese.

H. C. Randolph, N. O.; C. 8. Hefner, 
V. O.; E. C. Baker. P. O.; A. B. Rosier, 
B. 8. N. O.; W. J. Mitchell, 1,. S. N. O.;
A. E. Allen, Warden; Ed Hart, Con
ductor; F. n. Gouldy, Chaplain; Calile 
King, R. 8. V. O.; H. H. Rodgers, L. 8. 
V. a ;  J . W. Elliott, Inside Onardlan; 
Elmer Anderson, Outside Guardian;
B. L. Spences, K  8. 8.; O. C. Martin, 
R. 8. 8.

Mr. Jam es Sanders, 
visited bis son, Oso. 
week.

of Oklahoma, 
Sanders, Isst

This event marks an epoch of 
achievement in the development of a 
section of the West where soil, cli
matic conditions, underground water 
resources and agricultural and horti
cultural poBsibilitles are second to 
none in the West.

It is with unalloyed pleasure, how
ever, that I hear of the development 
and agricultural activities at Plain- 
view; and were I with you I should 
rejoice heartily In the things ymi have 
done.

I believe you have sufftctently dem
onstrated the great value of the asset 
In the underground resources. This 
resource is yours for ths small pains 
required to develop and put it to use 
and I believe'that It Is do longer a 
question with you aa to the existence 
and availability of thla resource, but 
you may be confronted with financial 
problems, aa is true in every place 
Where new industrlea and departures 
demand a recognition and united ac
tivity to attain aucceaa.

By financial problems I refer to the 
difficulties of many who, because of 
past crop failures or meager returns, 
are left with but limited resources to 
fortify themaelves against suceesaive 
failures, by providing an Irrigation 
supply from underground resources.

It has been domonstrated that capital 
'.8 always available to such land own-; 
ers if some standard of development 
were adopted; but as Investments 
must be safeguarded, it Is unreasona
ble to suppose that they will be made 
If, because of the employment of 
cheap, unreliable pumping equipment, 
the possibility of failure Is greater 
than that of success. Hence, I will 
reiterate what I said at Plainview last 
year, let every part of your plant be 
of the highest standard of workman-

as security for a loan sufficient to 
proceed with the plant.

In purchasing tne pump and en
gine, I think you will do well to use 
the type of pump adopted by the 
United States Sugar ft I.and Co., at 
Garden City. Kansas, it being a deep- 
well. turbine, vertical centrifugal, ar
ranged to be Inserted in a 24-Inch 
casing. This type of pump may be 
placed at any depth desired Is quite 
efficient and exceedingly simple.

Semi-crude oil engines of the two- 
cycle type are being used extensively 
for irrigation purposes, and are giving 
general satisfaction. They are more 
simple in construction and less liable 
to give trouble In operation than the 
four-cycle engine.

Leather belts ahould be used In 
preference to rubber or canvas. Belt 
centers should be 30 feet.

Let the building covering the ma
chinery, belt and pump be a most Im
portant part of the plant, for other-j 
wise It may detract from the plant i

Fuealtjf.
I. E. Gates, Ph. B., President.
J . P. Reynolds, A  B., Dean. (Greek

and Bible.) '
L. A. Plckatein, A  B. (Science and 

History.)
E. E. Adams, A  B. (Mathematics.) 
E. H. Gibson, B. C. S. (Businesa 

Department)
.Misa Mabel Wayland. A  B. (Latin.) 
Misa Bur rCtoode, A  B. (Modem 

Languages.) ,
Misa Katherine Duckwodh, O. B. 

(English and Bxpreasioa.)
Miss Amy Oleoa (Intsnnedtsia). 
Mias Lola Devaalt (Primary).
Misa Hattie Hutton, Ph. B., B. Mas. 

(Piano-forte.)
Mtaa LIssie Belle Walker (Art). 
Misa Doshia Harris (Voice).
Mrs. J .  P. ReynoMa t Matron Girls’ 

Dormitory).
Wayland Baptist (Allege la in the 

handa of the plasterers during the 
summer. Rooms are being finishsd 

the third story of the main build
ing for the boya’ dormitory. Wnen 

I completed, this will give the boys of 
’ Wayland Baptist College one of the 
beat dormitories in the State. Dean 
J . P. Reynolds is raising money quiet
ly for this improvement Let the good 
work continue.

Improvements on the campus of 
Wayland Ckillege have gone steadily 
forward since the commencement ex
ercises, hi Msy. Orsesl woNn, grad
ing and beautifying of the grounds in 
general have been the order of the 
day.

A movement is on foot that Is ex
pected to put Wayland Baptist Col
lege in the correlated aystem. This 
meant that all the Baptists of the 
State will be behind the Institution.

THE NEW lUE WAGOlf.

SE,1ll.ANNU.1L ULEAK.VNUE S.1LE,

The Plainview Mercantile Company 
Is having their Semi-Annual Clearance 
Sale. Every summer this company 
has a big sale, to make room for their 
fall stock. Up-to-date stores every- 
M’here never have old, worthless stock 
left on hand from year to year, but | 
have sales while the goods are yet lii 
style and in demand. It is a great 
favor to the public—this new plan.

The sale begins Saturday, July 13th, 
and lasts until and including Satur
day, July 27th. Read their page ad in 
this Issue of The Herald.

The Malone Ice Company is out with 
an automobile delivery wagOn. It is 
much IHte an ordinary automobile, 
with a bed on the rear end that wilt 
hold about a thousand pounds of ice. 
You may see it chasing bére and there 
through the town almost any time of 
day. Two men accompany the wagon, 
and both ride comfortably in the seat.

There Is no covering over the Ice. 
It is delivered so quickly that it prob
ably does not need one.

LAWN PICN ir.

Statistics collected last year:
In the arid and aemi-arid states and 
the rice belt there are over a million 
aerea of land under Irrigation from 
pumping plants aggregating over 
360.000 horae power and representing 
an investment of over $20,000,000.

Surety, with this extensive develop
ment in pumping, there can be no 
doubt as to its feasibility but Its suc-

The families of Dr. J . C. Anderson 
and Dr. C. C. Qidney and a number of 
friends enjoyed s picnic lunch on the 
lawn of the Anderson home on Sat- 

: urday afternoon.
Those present besides the A'nderson 

and Oldney families were Misses Ceil 
Barnhart, Tna Dowden. Mrs. Downs, 
Mrs. Scott, of Temple; Mr. David 
Cllngman, Mr. Dan White, Mr. Frank 
Htl), Mr. Joe Keliehor, Mr. Horace 
Lindsay, Mr. Harold Hughes, Mr. Oeo. 
Wyckoff, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Malone, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Garrison and little 
Miss Inex Garrison.

1

f

4

wecess can not be assured unleM»
value, and. because of Improperly pro- proceed along correct lines, 
tecttiig the machinery, may lessen Its ' Plainview is a growing city, with an

enterprise and civic pride that Is com
mendable to much larger places. The 
spirit of co-operatlon between the 
merchants and farmers was a fact 
that Impressed me greatly. liCt ther- 
be no cessation of this united welfare, 
and Plainview will be the El Paso of 
the Panhandle.

You have the beat wishes and the 
nssurnnee of the co-o|>eratlon of the 
writer.

life materially.
In the tnstallation of the plant and 

the building la the opportunity for the 
individual to show wt}at kind of a 
success he is going to make In Irri
gated agriculture. Usually this part 
of the venture is an Index to the out
come. The plant Is the vital part of 
the project; If It is slighted or In
stalled In a haphazard manner, to  wilt 
be the method of farming. A good 
plant. Including the beat equipment, 
win save Its cost often In a year or 
two.

That you may realize the Important 
part that pumping plays In Irrigation

LOCAL MARKETS.

Live Stock.
CATTLE—Butcher stuff, $4.26 9  

$5.25. HOGS—$6.60 9  $7.00.
Gralo.

KA FFIR and MAIZE—In head, $19 
per ton; threshed, $1.35 
pounds.

MILLET—$1.60 per 100 pounds. 
CANE—$1.00 per 100 pound», 
ALFALFA—$12 9  $12.60 per ton

,  1
In the West, the following figures sre l Engineer In Charge of Piimplng »n- 
given, as obtained from the Irrigation I vestigatlon.

BUT REN'S BARBER SHOP.

Messrs. J . W. Vines and 8. 8. Clark
closed s  deal this week for Ben n»lni
tian's barber shop. In the Ware Hotel
building. We understand thers will be

I extensive improvements put In the Thanking you for the invitation to ¡shop in the
be with you and for the attention you!
have given this brief letter,

Tours for s  bigger Plainview,
P. B. FULLER,

near futura.
Mr. Vines is well known, havtMi 

been In the barber buaiaeM here 
time. Mr. Clark Is from Mine 
Texas. We understand that Mr. 
bastían will gire hla attention to 
extensive busiim a letoM sts
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Two Papers Pins

PeppereU Bleached 
Sheeting

for ouly
for only

5 - c e n t s
2 2 1 - 2  c e n t s

Per Yard

Bed Border 

Hack Towels

(19 X 42)

l O - c e n t s

for only

5 ' C e n t s

OUB LA D IES’ 
BEADT-TO-WEAB 

DEPABTMENT

Two Cards

Hooks and Eyes

for only

5 - c e n t s

“ Bed Seal” 

Ginghams

fl»  only

l O ' C e n t s

Per Yard

10 Dosen

25-cênt
Men’s Ties

ouly

2 for 25-cents

PLAINVIEW M ERCANTILE COM PANY’S

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning Saturday, July 13th

AND

Continuing Through Saturday, July 27th
We will offer our

$40,000 Stock of Merchandise
Consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,Shoes and Hats,Ladios* and Oants Furnishing Goods 

and Millinery at virtually Cost or Wholesale Prices. Lots of Goods will be sold at a loss to us,^
TwUlPeople who have been here any length of time know what a SALE AT THE PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE 0 0 . MEANS, 

pay the New Comers to learn.
Now, this is no “ Fake Sale,” but a GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE OF SPBOfO AND SUMMER GOODS to make room for 

our Fall Merchandise, which has already begun to arrive. ANOTHER THING to be remembered—this is not some little “ Jim  Crow”  
or Bankrupt Stock to select from, but a first-class, up-to-date Stock of Merchandise that has been kept right up-to-the-minute. It is 
simply an opportunity we give our customers twice a year (semi-annually) to buy Merchandise without a profit.

LISTEN !! I Bring your pocket book or check book, because we positively will not charge goods at these prices to anybody. Tour 
credit is good at regular prices, but not at cost prices. We can use the money. REMEMBER  tit No premium tickets given at these prices.

Below we quote you some Prices which will give you an idea of the GREAT SAVING in this Bale.

MEN’S CLOTHING.

1m full of new ami iteaHonable 
goods, and there you ean find ex
ceptionally giMHl values— Wash 
Dresses. Piques, Linens. Evening 
Dresses, and everv'thiiig in the 
Lingerie wear.
$ 10.00 values for only .
$ 12.ri0 values for only .
$15.00 values for only .
$18.00 values for only .
.$20.00 values for only .
$25.00 values for only .
$.‘U).00 values for only .
$^15.00 values for only .
$40.0ti values for only .
$.50.00 values for only .
$fi0.00 values for only .

I  6.90 
$ 9.20 
$10.80 
$12.60 
$16.00 
$15.00 
$21.10 
$22.60 
$24.00 
$32.00 
$36.00

There is no us«* for us to take 
up a lot of valuable spa«*e tr}'- 
ing to tell you all the merits of 
KrPPKNIIELM ER ( ’¡«OTIIES. 
Y«m know as well as we that 
there is no In'tter line of ( ’loth- 
ing in the whole e«Mintry, and, 
besides, we are behintl ever>- 
suit we sell, and absolutely 
guarantee everj* suit to be just 
as represented.
$22..50. $25.00 and $27..50 Suits

for only .........................$17.76
$17.50. $18.00 and $20.00 Suits

for «»Illy .........................$12.76
$15.00 S|M*cials. uiuisiihI values

at the price, for . . . .  $10.46

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES

\i«*est line of I^ailies’ House 
Dresses we have ever shown, and 
a full line of Uinghani dresses for 
Misses a full line of sizes and a 
gtNid assortliient..

$2.00 \i«*e Oingham House Dress*‘s 
for onl.v...........  ................... $120

$2.50 Ni«*e Pen*ale House l)resst‘s 
f«*r onl.v........... ................... $1.80

$•'!..50 N'i«*e Tissue House Dresses 
f«*r o n ly ...........  ................... $2 40

One «tf the nicest line of Kinio- 
lias ever shown in the West, ami 
pri<*es w ill l>e‘surprising.

SHOES—M EN’S SHOES.

When we say Men’s Slns‘s we are at 
home, and when we say “ Nettleton”  .voii 
ean feel at ease that y«ui are getting your 
money’s worth, for we absolutely guarantee 
that there is not a shoe on the market that is 
better. We have them from AA to E. and 
all leathers.
334 pairs $6.00 “ Nettletim” I«ow Shot's for

only ............................................................$4.86
338 pairs $5.00 “ Steadfast” and “ Just 

AVright” Low Shoes for onl.v . . . .  $3.86
168 pairs $4.00 Shoes for o n ly ..................$3.16
50 pairs $-3..50 Low Shoes for only . . .  $2.36

SHOES— LA D IES’ SHOES.

Those giHMl “ OUl Stand-bys”—“ (^ueen 
(¿uality”  Shoes - are as gfonl as money ean 
buy, and we guarantee that you get more for 
your money when you buy “ Queen Quality”  
Shews than an.v other brand of shoes on the 
market.
115 pairs $4.00 “ Qu«*en Quality”  Ia»w Sho«>s,

we are going to close out a t ....................
................................................ ^ .1 0  par pair

50 pairs $:t.50 Shoes go a t ....................^.66
115 pairs S|M*eial $4.00 Shoes for only $2.00 
76 pairs Special A'L50 8ho<*s for only $1.76 
One lot of about 100 pairs Ladies’ Shoes, 

«aid sizes, but standard brands, that we are 
going to el«)se out at 50 per cent discount.

SHOES— MISSES’ AND BOYS’ SHOES

Wc have been very iiarticular in selecting 
this line of Shoes, as there is more trouble 
in Misses’ smi Bo.vs’ Shoes than all the rest, 
but we believe we have one of the Iwst lines 
on the market, and are very prom! of them— 
om*e trie«! they will never be forgotten. 
$•3.00 1a»w Shoes in any leather ami all sixes

f o r ...............   $2.20
$2.75 Ia)W Shoes in any l«*Htber ami all sixes

f o r ................  $1.96
$2.50 Ia»w Shoes in any leather ami all aizes

f o r ................  $1.66
$2.25 Ia»w Slows in any leather and all sizt's

f o r ..................  $1.66
$1.75 Low Sh«ws in anv leather and all aizea

f o r ..............................................................$1.36

BOSN’S EXTRA TROUSERS.
$3.50 Dress Trou.sers........... $2.40
$4.00 Dress T rou sers........... $2.86
.$5.00 Dress Tnuisers $3.60 to $4.20 

160 pairs job lot Trousers, all 
sizes, for only 96c per pair.

SHIRTS — “ MANHATTAN” AND “ U O N ” SHIRTS. ! MEN’S HATS.
$1.25 Shirt.s, Strictly New Ooo<hi.................................................. $ .90 i $7.(HI Stetsons f«»r ................. $6.40
$1.50 Shirts. Strictly New Oooda . ' . ..............................................$1.20j $6.00 Stets«ms f«»r................  $4.80
$1.75 Shirts, Strictly New G ouda.....................................................$1.36: $.5.fK) Stetsons for   $4.00
$2.00 Shirts. Strictly New O om la.....................................................$1.60: g4oq .Stetsons for ................  $3.00
$2..>0 Shirts. Strictly New Gomla’ .................................................. $1 .76j $;i.00 Stetsons for ................. $2.40

AH $.3.00 Nobby Hats for . .  $2.40

Remember the Time and Place

T IM E -JU L Y  13 to 27
PLACE—The Prettiest Store on the Plains

Plainview Mercantile Go.

200 $3.00 HaU, Good Shapes 
and Oolort,

for only

$1.50
100 E. A W. Shirts,

All Sixes and Good Colors,
for only

40-cents

E xtra Heavy

Bleached Turkisb Towels*
(Hemmed)

for only

42c Per Pair

Bleached

Turkish Towels

20c Per Pair

9-4 Unbleached 

Pepperell Sheeting

for only

21 l-2c Per Yard

Two Papers Needles

for only

5-cents

Bleached 

Turkish Towels

(19 X .37)

3 0 'C e n ts
Pair.

Pepperell 
Bleached Sheeting

(10-4)
for only «

25 'C ents
Yard

All 10c 

Gingham

for only

8 ' C e n t s
Per Yard.

Two Boxes 

Hair Pins

5'Cents

See Our 

EMBROIDERY 

SPECIALS. .

Ladies' “ Cadet” 
26-cent 

Guaranteed 
Roee

. for oiilv

20-cenU

White Handkerchiefs
for onlv

4-cents
Each

60-cent
Underwear

for onlv

40-cents
Per Garment.

Children’s “ Cadet* 
26-cent 

Guaranteed 
Hose
f«ir

20-rents

Two Dosen 

Pearl Buttons

for only

5-cents
■er -«r v  w r v  *w ▼ -w w  ^  w w w w w wg

«

r «
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OUR GROCERIES
Please the most particular because they are of the
highest gì 
too it is 0 
want,” n° 
never plef 
please yoi; 
vegetable 
us, vour V’'  • r.

;de and always crisp and fresh. Then 
“ pride to send you just “what ‘ you 
■ something "just as good,” and we 
e ourselves quite so well as when we 
exactly. Look over the list of fresh 
and fniits we give. below, then phone 
ints will receive our prompt attention.

V
Corn, G t^  ri <^per. Okra, To- 
matoes. Celery, ^ u ash , Beans, 
Peas, Beets, C f̂terries, Black
berries, Orangées, £>ânanas. Ap
ples, Cantalopes.

Honest goods and prompt ser
vice have brought us the best 
trade of the town and this will 
always be our policy.

W e want yoii to be a customer 
of ours, if you are not already 
one.

Sole agents for Belle of Wichita 
Floura and Perndell Coffees and 
Teas.

SPOT
L  R. BLAKE, Mgr.

CASH
Phone 348

SEAY
South Side oi Square

LAXf'AMTER CKITKiNKH A RIVAL. PKOXIKE.AT MEY GIVE HEANONK

Nu)« Judge Bruvritlug UruMit Sulurj 
but Rendem >o Hertire to Mtute.

Judge Tenue« Endunted fer ANivelute 
Juxtiee of Kupreme f'ourt of Texun.

RKTrR!«M FROM TRIP.

HALFWAY.

Ju ir  b. -Nearly all the liairwayltes 
•ttended the Independenre I)ajr cele
bration at naliiview, and all pro- 
Dounred It a aucre««. It rerlalnly waa 
*'aafe and aane," which we eonalder a 
rompllnient to Plalnvlew and the coni- 
mltteea In charge.

Dr. Faria haa bail several calla to 
the vicinity of Olton the post few daya.

.Mr. W U Farmer waa a hnaineaa 
caller in I’lainview .Monday.

Local abnwera vlalted thia .nelgh- 
bortwod on the evening of the Fourth. 
A amali twiater waa reported In the 
neighborhood of R. It. Hnguley'a place. 
Only alight damage was done.'

J .  W. |iye, 8r., had business at the 
county capital on Tuesday.

R. 1.. Hooper and family and J. W. 
Dye and family spent last Saturday 
In the aan(f hills. Picnicking and 
pluma were the objects.

Wheat harvesting la about finished 
In this vicinity. The yield la not very 
good, owing to dry weather and. In 
some Instances, hall.

Rev. W'llkins preached at Halfway 
Iwt Sunday night.

Mias Mullie and Mr. Clabe Dye re
mained In Piainview from Thuradag 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. I. J. Helm are ataying, 
for the present, with their son, J .  H. 
Helm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, of Jack County, 
are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Clark 
and other relatives.

Grandma Puckett la visiting her 
■on. L. A. Puckett, and wife, who live 
northeast of Plainview’.

cently.
Mrs. Jeff W’llllams, of Amarillo, 

spent the Fourth with her folks In 
Plainview.

Tom Shafer, business manager of 
i*The Herald, who. with Ellis Carter, 

haa been on a month's junketing trip 
I through New .Mexico and Colorado, 
'returned Wednesday morning, July 
3rd, at I  o’clock.

WHITFIELD.

RREMM MEWM.

They took In all the points of inter
est In Colorado and New Mexico. 
They stopped at Carlsbad, Roswell, 
Kants Fe. I.«a Vegas. Raton, Trinidad,

--------- ' Pueblo, Colorado Kprlngs, Denver and
July »0.—Mrs. C. Hadley and chll- oth^r points. One of the most Inter- 

dren drova to Plainview Wednesday. •'•‘»«'K Plae»« on their route was Santa 
to vlalt h«f parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ke. the second oldest town In the 
UIbbs and attend the carnival. <’" ' ‘*<1 «tat«** There are numerou.

Mr. Hehru .  windmill, at Auburn. oM ruins there, hi. Indian sch.H.1 and 
was blown over Th«rs.i.y night, and on . of the most famed schooU of 
he drove to Kress to gel a new wheel archaeology In the world Two-
Frlday. thirds of the population are .Mexican*.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland and Mr. and ■*''•**• '*'*'’*  evidently not built
Mrs. Philip Hosier visited Sunday at au‘omoblles. Ton. says, for they
.Mr. J . Hush's.

Rev. J . H. Hone, of Male Center, 
will preach at Kress Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rousaer drove 
to Tulla Sunday, to visit with her sla
ters, Mrs. HastiiMls and .Mrs. Crane, 
from Oklahoma.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  Fedderson returned

are only twenty feet wide.
They stayed three days In Danver 

and two days In Colorado Springs. 
While at those cities they visited all 
the places of Interest so much fre
quented by tourists.

Tom and Kills traveled ten days in 
the mountains and visited the Arkan
sas Valley Irrigated district In Colo-

Tolur, Texas, July 4.—lu a speech 
here Judge Joe K. Lancaster, candi
date for congressmau-at-large, criti
cised one of his opponents, Judge J . N. 
tirowniug, for drawing salary as a 
district judge and putting the State 
to the expense of paying special 
Judges to do his work. He said:

‘We have lu the race for Congress- 
iiiaii-at-large twenty-two candidates, 
and among them is a distinguished 
gentleman who has been lleuteuaut 
governor of Texas, and who Is now 
holding the position of district judge 
at Amarillo. Prom the official acts of 
our public servants we determine 
their faithfulness and fidelity In the 
discharge of their dnties to the peo
ple. w

‘It le with reluctance and a meas
ure of regret that 1 call attention to 
some of the acta of Judge Browning, 
but 1 feel it U a duly 1 owe to the 
Uxpayers of Texas to call their at- 
teqtlon to the same, and. In the light 
of (he facts, let them say whether or 
nut they aprove of bis conduct in the 
niuttere mentioned.

‘Under the law a district Judge's 
salary is fixed at |3u0 per month. The 
law further provides when a district 
judge fsile or refuses to attend a ses- 
elon of his- court, the attorneys pres
ent at that court have authority to 
elect from their number a special 
judge, who shall proceed to dispoee ot 
the business of the court. It Is a fact 
■Down to many cittseus of Texas that 
Judge Browning entered the race for 
coiigrosaman-at-largo in January, and 
that ho ten the bench in February and 
has been spending his lime campaign
ing the State for the office of con- 
greesaan-at-large.

"1 here present to the voters and 
taxpayers of Texas for their considera
tion two certificates under seal from 
the comptroller and State treasurer, 
dated June 21, HH2, which show that 
the State of Texas haa imid Judge 
J. .S'. Browning salary for February, 
.March, April and .May, ll.OUO. These 
certificates also show that the State 
of Texas has paid John W. Veale, as 
special judge In Browning's district 
during the same mouths, 1450.54, and 
also to A. S. Rawlins, as special judge, 
during the same time, IIMI.31. From 
these certificates. It appears that 
Special Judges Vesle and Rawlins 
have been holding the terms of the 
court and discharging the official du
ties of Judge Browning which he has 
been out of his district campaigning 
over the State, and have been paid for 
their services, and it further appears 
from said certificates that Judge 
Browning haa drawn from the State 
of Texaa the sum of 91,U0U, for which 
be has rendered no service to either 
the State of Texas or the people of 
bis district, but the truth is the tax
payers of Texas have been paying 
9250 per month for campaign ex- 
lienses of Judge Browning.

"Ill this connection, 1 deem it not 
improper to further state that the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, In 
the case of Arch Winn vs. R. K. Kd- 
luondson l.and A Cattle Company, de
cided that injunctions issued by the 
special judges in that district return
able to other counties in that district 
were void. This case is cited simply 
to show how the lltigents In that dis
trict have been mulcted in costs and 
other useless expense, due to the ab
sence of tbeir regularly electetl dis
trict judge.

“The above Is a recital of the facts 
as shown by the record, and 1 submit 
them to the voters of Texas for their 
thoughtful consideration.”

To the Democratic Voters of Texas;
We, the undersigned citizens and 

lawyers of different portions of Texas, 
desirs to present to the lawyers and 
voters of Texas the reasons why we 
favor the candidacy of Judge John C. 
Townes, of Austin, for the position of 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. I

The members of the highest court 
of our State should be men removed 
from the Influences of partisan poli
tics; of pure and upright character; 
of vigor and energy necessary to the 
performance of tbeir arduous duties; 
of clear mind, and of mature and ripe 
experience In the law.

Judge Town'es has all of these qual
ifications.

He became 60 years of age on Jan 
uary 30th of thia year; waa reared and 
educated in Texas; and he has been 
devoted to the profession of law since 
he was 21 years old. He began the 
active practice in Austin in 1873. He 
afterwards removed to San Saba, and 
in 1882 was elected judge of the Thir
ty-third judicial district, comprising 
the counties of San Saba, McCullocb, 
Concho, Tom Green, Menard, Kimble, 
Alason, Gillisple and Llano. Though 
one of the youngest judges on the dis
trict bench, be discharged the duties 
oi this important office to the entire 
satisfaction of the people of bis dis- j 
trict.

in 1885, after leaving the bench, be 
removed to Willlamaon County, aud 
was sfterwsrd appointed by Gov. Ross 
as judge of the Twenty-sixth judicial 
district, composed of the counties of 
Travis and Wllllanuon. He declined 
to become a candidate for re-election, 
and In the fall of 1899 removed to 
Austin, where be engaged in the prac
tice of law as a member of the firm 
of Fisher *  Townes.

In September, 1896, he gave up his 
practice to accept the position of pro
fessor of Isw in the State University, 
which position be haa sIum  held, hav
ing been for several years Dean of 
the Law Department

Judge Townes is s member of the 
American Bar Association and the law 
department of the Texas University is 
a member of the Aasociation of Ameri
can Law Schools. While in attend
ance on the annual meeting of these 
bodies in Detroit, in 1909, Judge 
Toanes was elected president of the 
latter—being the only man from the 
South ever accorded that honor.

Judge Townes has written several 
Tslnable books upon various branches 
of the Isw, among them being "Townes 
on Texas Pleading," "Townes on Ele
mentary Law," “Townes on Torts,” 
and "Townes on Law Books and How 
to Use Them." The bar is reasonably 
familiar with these books, and has Its 
own estimate of their character and 
value.

He la also author of the text-book 
on Civil Government now In use in the 
public schools of the State.

of the law, aa a judge on the bench, X 
at a teacher of the law, and 
author on legal subjects, has been 
at all ttmea marked by the highest 
ability, energy and character. «Ws 
believe that these qualities, together 
with his rich and varied experience 
In the profession and bis freedom from 
factional and partisan politics, pecu
liarly fit him to he' of diatlngulsbed 
service to the State as a member of 
the Supreme Court.

That a large number of the lawyers 
of the State share in this estimate of 
Judge Townes is showq by the fact 
that at this time, February 28, 1912, 
he has been endorsed by a large ma
jority of the bar in over seventy-five 
counties from the different sections of 
the State, and that such endorsements 
continue to come in.

We heartily commend Judge 
Townes' candidacy, and ask your sup
port for him.

Respectfully,
CHAS. CLEMENTS,
Y. W. HOLMES,
REUBEN M. BLLERD,
C. S. WILLAIMS,
W. C. MATHB8,
FRED C. PEARCE,
R. C. JOINER,
GEORGE L. MAYFIELD,
C. D. RUSSELL,
AUSTIN C. HATCHBLL.

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.
(NOTE.—In addition to the signa

tures of the members of the Hale 
County bar, the original of the above 
endorsement of the candidacy of Judge 
Townes is signed by attorneys from 
every section of the State of Texas.)

—Advertisement

TO THE FAK.MEKKS

. . . . .  « J  •« w the immense amount ofto their home, at Auburn, Sunday, _ . ................................ . . . . .  flowers In b oom. .Mr. Shafer saidafter attending the carnival and visit
ing friends a few days at Plainview.

at
re-

they enjoyed every minute of the trip. 
 ̂ < .Mr. Carter took the train at Ama-

Mra. Alien, of Kentucky, is visiting ^„,0̂ „„ the return, and visited 
at her daughters. Mrs. Thompson’s. Norman, Oklahoma, for a week.
In Kress. turning home Tuesday.

Mr. J .  8. Hundley went to TuHa on ^he trip was made in a Ford run- 
the train Tuesday, to visit several days .bo ,„  Tom reports that he had

fto engine trouble whatever during

July 9.—Mrs. Jim Hancock, of Sil- 
verton, was the guest of Mrs. J .  A. 
Pullen on last Saturday.

Everybody from here took In ' the 
celebration In Plainview last week.

Mre. Ootey and children visited at 
Mrs. Edwards', In Plainview, last 
week.

Mr. Young and sons threshed In this 
locality last week and (Ms week, for 
Moore Bros, and Bass.

Mrs. Neill visited Mrs. Joe Barrett 
last Sunday.

The little children of Mr. Edward* 
were the guests of .Mrs. C. Ooley re-

with friends.
Mr. Willie Wallis called Tuesday 

night, with Mjss Rena Gilbert.
Mrs. J . Boston and daughter, Carrie, 

called at her cousin's, Mrs. Joe Bos
ton's, near Plainview.

A crowd from Kress went to the 
canyons to gather plums.

Mrs. R. C. Moore, Miss ^Louise Pin- 
get and Mrs. H. M. Householdsg>went 
to Plainview Wednesday, to attend the 
Catholic meeting.

l.YJI'RED ARE RKCOVERIAG.

The parties Injured in the auto
mobile wreck on the evening of the 
Fourth are doing nicely, and will no 
doubt entirely recover. Miss More
land was taken to her home. In Can
yon, on a cot, last Saturday. It Is ex
pected that she and Mrs. Flake Garner 
will be able to be about within a few 
days. The others were only slightly 
hurt-

the entire journey, which covered 
approximately two thousand miles.

NOMETHIMG EXTRAORDINARY.

A personally conducted, flrnt-class 
special train excursion through the 
Rocky Mountains to the world famotia 
Yellow Stone National Park and re
turn, under the auspices of “THE 
CAMPUS"—the new monthly maga
zine of Southern Methodist Tiniversity, 
St low rates and consuming about 13 
days— (tickets to be good until Oc
tober 31st for return, and allowing 
«top-over enroute)—will leave Dallas 
and Fort Worth August 12th. For 
complete Itinerary, expense, particu
lars and photograhpic literature il
lustrative of the journey's superb at
tractions, free of cost, addresa. Prank 
Reedy, Bursar, Southern MethcMiat

In a former coniinunicatiou to you 
1 tried to tell how to care for your 
eggs. From now on It will be more 
necessary than ever, as the State Food 
Inspector has paid his first visit to 
our town «nd. aa there is non’ a fund 
provided for this purpose, he will 
make llis visits more frequent, and he 
will probably make an example of 
some one who Is selling bad eggs 
and over-ripe cream. It is for you to 
know whether your eggs are taken 
from a stolen nest, Incubator or 
salted.

The inspector demands that eggs be 
candled through the hot term, so 
bring In fresh eggs to avoid the loss. 
As to your cream, bring It In as often 
us you possibly can, 'as sour cream 
will lower your test. Bring it In the 
morning. If you can, and not later 
than noon on Saturdays; after that 
time it would. have to be held over 
Sunday. And don't divide your ship
ments too much.

THOMAS GIBBS.
•Mesa, Arizona, July 1, 1912.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND,

some good residence propertied on 
Restriction Street.

Also a three-stand gin and a resi- 
di nee property In Hill County to trade 
for I.4ind. Would assume some.

University, Dallas. Texas. 30 tf. See E E. WINN REALTY CO.

ADH1NI8TSAT0R*8 NOnCB.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hate. )

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR MOLD
ING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ES
TATE OF SUSAN ROSS BRUNER, 
DECEASED:
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
of Suaan Robs Bruner, deceased, late 
of Hale County, Texas, by Geo. L. 
Mayfield, Judge of the County Court 
of Hule County, Texas, on the 13th 
day of April, A. D. 1912, during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and thooe having claims against said 
estate to present them to him, at his 
residence, In Kress, Swisher County. 
Texaa, where be receives his mail, 
this 19th day of June. A. D. 1912.

GERARD L. BRUNER, 
Administrator of the Estate of Susan 

Ross Bruner, Deceased. 29

“Only the Best” is our motto. If 
goods are not satisfactory we will 
gladly exchange with you. We want 
you to be pleased when trading with 
us. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. tf. 

------o------
Bring me your wheat and Oats. 

Highest Cash Prices always offered. 
E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain

His career as an active practitioner Dealer. 28

FOR SALE AT

TH E  BALANCE O F JU LY  PIANOS AT

LEYHFS THE BIG STORE
TH E  PLACE TO  BUY

W c have a dozen kinds to select from 
and know we Can save you money. Come 
in now while the stock is complete. Re
member if you wanted a suit of clothes or 
a new dress you would hunt for the largest 
store which gives the buyer the variety to 
select from. If you want a Moderate 
Priced Piano, we have just the value you 
have been looking for. If a cheap Piano we 
have it and the very best values in the 
United States for the price. If a fíne Piano, 
I have on display the finest stock ever 
shown in Plainview. Come and see and 
hear the tone of that Beautiful Ivers & 
Pond, Me nature Grand; come and see the 
only real Art Piano yet shown in Plain- 
view. W e  are offering more value re
ceived than any Piano House in Texas.

LEYH E PIANO CO.
Wayland Building

ED ARION, Mgr. PLAINVIEW , T G (A S
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T K a  H s I *  ^ A l i n l v  i Itself s Moees, but it must
I  DC n A lC  \AliUlly O vIttlQ  not be liorgotteii th»t tbe Moses busl-

TUM 8HAFER, P«bllsb«r
J .  M. SHAFEK, Editor

rh«M S—Business Office, 72; Man
ager's’Residence, U.

Rntered as second-class matter in 
the Post Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1872.

AH comjnuulcations, remittances. 
Me., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Post Office Box 38S, Plainview, Texas

EOTK'E.
All announcements of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
tbe columns of The Herald FR E E ; but 
any announcement of a baxaar. Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, la looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Saboerlptiea Price . . . .  91.M per year 

(Invariably in advance!

Uncle Josh Spicer sgyp: “Wonder 
why Uncle Sam is sendin' so many 
troops to the Mexican border lately? 
Do you 'spoee he's afeard .Madero will 
chase them insurrectos clean Into 
T e x a a r

Constant fault-finding is like sand 
in the sugar: it lessens the sweetness 
of life and sets the teeth on edge.— 
Youth’s Companion.

And now Roosevelt followers are 
circulating a monster petition asking 
Talt to withdraw from the race. The 
nerve of some people!

------------ o— — —
At last accounts the "houn’ dawg" 

was back, as usual faithfully follow 
ing hla master, the common people.

o------------
A “Mothers' Protective Association,’* 

that might better be called a protec
tive aaawiation for daughters, has 
been formed by the women of a town 
in Illinois. They plan to establish 
branches in the surrounding towns for 
the purpose of getting information 
about the young men who come court
ing their daughters. When a young 
man apj>ears, the mothers will have 
only to go to the card catalogue of 
*‘eligibles'’- at the asaociation head
quarters to discover whether he 
smokes, or loafs in the saloons and 
•wears, or whether he goes to church 
and Sunday School, and is considerate 
« f  his mqyher and sisters. Also, they 
can find out what his busines pros
pects are.—youth’s Companion. 

------------o------------

ness is a forlorn hope that that Moses 
did uut get to the promised land, in 
the nieantlnie it would seem to be 
highly proper for perplexed gentlemen 
of both parties who desire to see 
things clearly to go out and take a 
‘large, cooling drink of buttermilk, 
that cheers, but not inebriates.’ in 
moderate Quantities, of course, say 
‘aliout as much as Dr. Abbott takes.’ ’’ 

------------o------------

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ A d » » * * » » * » »

Misses’ and Children’s !  

Dresses

U VE-W IRE UROSMED CP.
The editor of the Hale Center Live- 

Wire is out with a tirade against 
Plainview, claiming that Hale Center 
people were charged double the price 
that others paid to get Into the fair 
grounds duribg carnival week. The 
charge is a serious one, and touches us 
In a tender place. We pride ourselves 
upon our hospitality dnd the fair 
treatment we accord every visitor. 
As a result of the imputation, an in- 
vestlgatltn has been made, and it was 
found to be untrue. We deny the 
charge and are prepared to prove that 
it is without foundation.

The editor of the Live-Wire begins 
his complaint with the statement that 
he “dislikes to repay hospitality with 
a knock.” Then, why do it? Fie, fie! 
Brother Powell! Don’t let anxiety to 
be noticed get such a hold on you!
* — — o-------------

RAINHARIEG BY EXPLOHIVEA.
That ruinmaking proposition by the 

use of- high explosives is. In the 
opinion of the writer, a big fiszle. To 
he sure, the promoters will guarantee 
a  rain jof a  certain number of inches 
or no pay. How easy It is for the 
alleged ratnmhker to consult the sta
tistica and find Just what the average 
rainfall is In that section, and then 
to contract to receive a small fortune 
In case the rain falls in the usual 
amount. If It fails to rain he has lost 

•only a few dollars’ worth of powder 
and had considerable fun anyhow. He 
may then move to another place, hop
ing for better luck next time.

The rainmakers of Kansas of the 
-early nineties retired rich after three 
years of rainmaking, agreeing with 
P. T. Barnum that the American peo
ple like to be buncoed.

Whenever tt is proven that an ex
plosive really caused a rain it will 
be time esMiagh to take up tbe art of 
Taiumaklng. In the meantime Plain- 
view will depend on Jupiter Pluviua 
and tbe centrifugal pump.

Ì
r

WHITE IS  BEWILDERED.
William Allen White, the promi

nent Inkurgent Republican Journalist 
of Emporia, Kansas, and supporter of 

.Theodore Roosevelt in his recent cam
paign, seems to be considerably at sea. 
In commenting upon the present' sit
uation. be says:

'"In this crasy situation, which reads 
like ‘Alice in Wonderland,’ with Bryan 
liypnotising an unwilling party into a 
aubconscious dadaratlou of righteous
ness and Barnes of New York advocat
ing harl kart as a plan of salvation, 
n  may be poaelble that a new party, 
starting in tome sort of sanity and un
hampered by either Republican loco- 
saotor ataxia or Democratic tremens, 

a

W ILSO .»! FIRST SPEECH.
After a nomination has been made 

for the high office of President of the 
United States, all eypa are focused on 
the new nominee. Every trivial thing 
he does or says is watched with the 
intensest Interest, fur he is in the 
"spot light.” If he becomes President, 
it Is he who will strike the keynote of 
reform and give the order for the ad
vance. He will become the “National 
voice.”

This is what makes the utterances 
of Governor Wilson on July 10th, at 
Atlantic (Tlty, New Jersey, of so much 
importance. Although Governor Wil
son was speaking strictly to the peo
ple of Atlantic CTlty, his speech has a 
.National aignificance.

The most striking thing he said, and 
the text on which the speech was 
built, was this: "A man is ashamed to 
be caught in a dirty trick, and a com
munity ought to be ashamed to be 
caught in a dirty practice.’’ It Is an
other way of saying that what is bad 
private morals is also bad public 
morals. There are many "dirty prac- 
tlcea” that cities would do welt to 
abolish, among which is the practice 
of fining wrongdoers when they ought 
to be sent to Ja il A fine goes largely 
to the officials, and if the offender is 
Jailed the city is put to an expense. 
This la probably the main reason the 
policy is continued.

But while it coats something for the 
community to keep an offender in Jail, 
it coats infinitely more to turn him 
looee upon society. It is the same 
principle of turning a stray cow into 
the corn field of a neighbor, instead 
of keeping it up. The fining system 
is employed when dealing with im
moral women more than any other 
class of criminals.

But the little speech of Governor 
Wilson does not touch Plainview very 
seriously. It has been our policy, for 
the moet part, to Jail every crook that 
cornea to town as soon as he lands. 
As a result, bad people of every kind 
shun this place as they would a 
plague.

BROWIEIEG IS BROW.EED.
In a feeble and despairing effort, 

tbe Amarillo Browning Club, claiming 
a membership of one thousand (with
out saying how many were present at 
tbe time), at a recent meeting at
tempted to cast aspersion upon Judge 
Joe E. Lancaster.

e

It seems that that august body 
(meaning the Browning Club) was 
considerably exercised over an ad
dress recently delivered by Judge I.<au- 
caster at Tolar, Texas, in which tbe 
Judge took occasion to tell the voters 
that they were paying Judge Brown
ing's campaign expenses at tbe rate 
of 1230 a month.

To make matters worse. Judge Lan- 
caater exhibited two certificates under 
seal froui the Comptroller and State 
Treasurer, showing that the taxpayers 
of Texas have paid Judge J . N. 
Browning for February, March, April 
and May the sum of one thousand dol
lars. These certificates also show that 
the taxpayers of the State have paid 
John W. Veale, as special Judge in 
Judge Browning's district during tbe 
same months, 8459.54, and also to 
A. S. Rawlins, as special Judge dur
ing the same four months, |90.:U. 
And, further, it was shown from these 
certificates that Special Judges Veale 
and Rawlins have been holding the 
terms of court and discharging the 
official duties of Judge Browning 
while that eminent Jurist was out aver 
the State campaigning for the office 
of Congressman-at-Large.

Judge (.ancaster further cites the 
case of “Arch Winn vs. R. E. Bdniand- 
son Land and Cattle Company,” re
cently decided in the Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo, wherein the 
Court holds that in injunctions issued 
by the special Judges returnable to

OFFERED AT

CUT PRICES
TO

Close Entire Line i

LOT ONE is Gingham, Percale and 
Linen Finish Dresses worth $1.25 to $1.5o 
Choice for - - - - 95c

LOT T W O  consists of Zephyrs, Gali
tea and W hite Lawn Dresses, formerly 
priced at $175 to $2.oo now on sale at - 
. . . . . . .  9l*3S

LOT T H R E E  is the Better Dresses 
made of Zephyr, Linen, Pique and W hite 
Lawn. These dresses formerly priced at 
$2.75 to $3.5o, your choice of the lot for • 
...................................................................................... $ 2 . 0 0

REDUCED PRICES ON 
WASH SUITS

BOYS’

a  ..  .  a  . .  .  a  .  a  a  .  — a  . .  a  — ^  a . a  .  a  a  .a  a  a  .  a  a  .  a  a . .  a  a  a

IS ^  ^  IS

!8teaKIFF*8 SALE.

102 North Pacific Street 107 West Main Street

who could pass muxter.
But. aarloualy. Judge lAiicaxter haa

witlch ar« much better, as a rule, than 
tbe foreign made. Many of them will

resided continuously in Plainview for j  be made by the Tbanbouaer (kmipany.
six years. He was reared in Ellla 
County. As to his having a perma
nent and abiding interest in the coun
try, we will say that every dollar ha 
possesses la Invested In lands and le
gitimate eaterpiises in this section. 
No man among ns hna dune more work 
and given more liberally in propor
tion to bis means to develop this coun
try than baa Judge laincaater. He haa 
never been known to turn down pub
lic subscriptions for crhurch, school or 
any other eotarpriae. and no appeal 
for charity was ever sounded to him 
in vain.

To the friends of Jadge Isincaster, 
wherever located: The date of the 
primary is drawing near. Jadge Istn- 
caater has been and is condarting an 
intelligent and vigorous campaign. 
No one speaks of the race of Con- 
gressmen-at-I.sirge withnat speaking 
of Judge Lancaster. His fflenda in all 
parts of the State hare stood by him. 
The leading newspapers throughout 
tbe State, In diacusaing the race, ad
mit that Lancaster will be one of the 
winners. He haa at least one-third of 
the weekly newspapers of the State 
for him.

But let as not be over-confident. 
We earnestly ask that yon write your 
friends in other parts of tbe State to 
not only vote for Lancaster, but st»e 
that his claims are properly laid be
fore the people.

Do it naw!

MANAGER BONNER'N BFITESM.

other counties in the district were Deal Has Bees flaaed Thai Will Give
void. All of which shows that Judge 
Browning's political ambitions are 
causing the Ittlgants in his district s

Plainview Latent la Fletare Nkown.

H. T. Peebles, of the Mutual Film 
loss and the taxpayers la general a Company, was here Thursday signing
needless expense, occasioned by his 
long absence from duty.

Now, the aforementioned Browning 
Club, not knowing what to do with 
these charges, wisely decided to do 
nothing with them. What they did aay 
was that Judge Lancaster (candidate 
for Congresaman-at-Largs) had not 
resided in this section long enoagh to 
have an abiding interest In this coun
try, having lived here only eix or 
seven years. Therefore, be ie not 
qualified to be a  Congreosman from 
the State at large!

How maay people there are in this 
eeotion who are eligible under thie 
•Ix-year ruling of the Browning Club 
they fail to state. It is certain there 
are comparatively few in these parts

up a contract with Manager John 
Bonner, of the Schick Opera House, 
whereby Mr. Bonner is to receive the 
very latest films In a very short time 
after they are out. There will only 
be about twenty other cities that will 
receive these films as soon as Plain- 
view under this arrangement. This 
Is an advantage that means much to 
Plainview. and one that has cost Mr. 
Bonner a great deal of bard work.

Mr. Peebles said that Mr. Bonner 
Is the "livest wire” in the way of a 
manager he had struck In a long time. 
He said be had received on an average 
of thyee letters a week for the last 
two months from Mr. Bonner trying 
to make this »sal.

The following is a partial list of the 
films that will be presented; “Jess," 
“ L a d y  A u d r e y 's  Secret," "Dora 
Thorae,” “Called Back," and "Bells of 
Paradise." The last-named is a band- 
colored film by the Gumont Company, 
and will be presented next Monday 
night. All these films will come di
rect from Dallas as soon as used there.

STATEMRNT TO THE PUBLIC.

Inasmuch as statements have been 
reported to ns as having been made 
publicly on the streets of Plainview, 
that the acscldent occuring In a Hudson 
antoinobila, and driven by Ruck Sams, 
last Thursday, July 4th, In which 
there was one life lost and others in-
a

Jared was caused by Inferior material 
In the wheel, and the car was only 
going abont fifteen miles per hour; 
therefoire, in Jnstica to ourselves and 
the Hudson .Motor Car Company, we 
aaked six men, who were recom
mended to ns as being absolutely 
trustworthy and whose statement the 
public would not gainsay, to inspect 
the wheel and material and conatruc- 
tioii of same, and below Is their state
ment. Also, there has been at least 
WO men examined the wheel, and not 
B single one but said It had as good 
material as any wheel they ever saw 
and the construction was the best.

Reapectfully,
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY.

At the request of the Brown Motor 
Company, we have personally in- 
•pected tbe Hudson 33 car belonging 
to A. J .  Sams, and driven by Buck 
Sams, and find that. In our Judgment, 
the break In the wheel was not caiMad 
by any inferior material or defect In 
construction of same.

(Signed) R. A. LONG,
D. W. McGLASSON,
W. J .  MITCHELL,
F. B. GOULDY,
J. M. SHROPSHIRE,
J . D. HATCHER.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
B. T. Ansley, a notary public in and 
for Hale County, Texas, this 8th day of 
July A. D. 1»12.

(Signed) B. T. ANSLEY.
Notary Public, 

Hale County, Texas.

Miss Olga Horn went to Slaton 
today.

Remember tbat you read It In The
Theec (lime are all Ajoerlcaa (wade. HeraM.

I THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hule. )

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of a certain Execution is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, on the 19th day 
of June, 1913, by District Clerk of said 
Hale County, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars and 
Sixty-one Cents, and costa of eult, 
under a Judgment, in favor of Robert 
Harlan in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 269, and styled Robert Har
lan vs. W. L. Converse, placed In ray 
bands for service, I. O. R. Martins, 
as Sheriff of Hale County. Texas, did, 
on tbe 20tb day of June 1912, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Hale 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: Section. No. 82, C ert 969. B. L. 
♦  R. Ry. Co., Block A4. same being 
tbe South One-Half of said Section, 
and levied upon as the property of 
W. L. Converse. And that on the first 
Tuesday In August, 1918, the earns be
ing the 6th day of said month, at tbe 
Court House door of Hale County, in 
the town of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Bxeeutlon, 
I will sell above described Real Ra- 
tate at public vendue, for cash, to tha 
highest bidder, as the property of asM 
W. L. Converse.

And la coaplianee with law. I give 
this notice by publication. In the Bng 
lish language, ones a week tor three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding eald day of sale, in The Hale 
Ctounty Herald, a newapaper publiahed 
In Hale (tounty.

Witness my hand, this Wth day of 
June. 1912. O. R. MARTINS,
31 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT».

Subject to the action of the Demo* 
cratlo primary.

For District Attorney—
R. M. BLLBRD. 
OBO. L. MAYPIELD.

For District and County C'lwk- 
B. H. TOWERY.

For County Judga—
W. B. LEWIS.
J . M. BULL, 
a  W. MBHARO.

Poi^County Treasurer—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

^heriff and Tax Collector—
*  Q. MARSHALL PHRLPM

O R. MARTINS. 
J .  C. H(X>PBR.

P a| ^ ag Aaaeesor—
I a  a  BURCH

4 a a SLONBKBR.
J. N. JORDAN. 

8. J .  FYtTR.

UP TO DATE.
Customer—"What? Batter up to

11.75 a pound? I can't pay that price."
Orocer—“That’s all right. We can 

sell you butterine, a aubetltute tor but
ter. at 11.70; olMMaargarlne, aubstl- 
tute for butterine, at 11.65; rheeeerine, 
a aubetltute for oleomargarine, at 
tt.60; rhurnine, • a substitute for 
cheserlne, at 11.55; or daryine, a sub
stitute for churnine, at 81.50."—Park

flO i REWARD, n o t .
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to rare In all Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is tbe only positively rare now known 
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh, be
ing a coBBtItutioaal dlseaae, requires 
s constitutional treatment. Ilall's 
(Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous snrfacea of tbs system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dls
eaae. and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any rase that It 
fails to care. Bend tor list of testi
monials.

Address P. J .  CHENEY A CO..
Toledo. Ohio.

Bold by all IBvigglstB, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 36

ORGANIZATION ONLY REMEDY.

Many roast country fanners were 
Induced to plant a large acreage In 
cucumbers, being promised a good 
price for all they could raise. Tbe 
crop haa now come on tbe market and 
the prices are so low the fanners 
leave them la tbe field to rot. The 
growers are told the iupply all came 
on the market at one time because of 
peculiar weather conditions.—State 
Topics.

‘Peculiar weather eoiiditlona” and 
the speculators have the farmer by the 
throat and the choking process Is go
ing to centlnne until the producers 
organise and stand together for a bet
ter plan of both buying and selling.

MIGHT fONTINUB THE HE ARCH.

The beautiful stenographer waa 
aloae In the private office of the great 
Dnancier. Presently a reporter for 
the Evening Howltser arrived. He 
glanced flret at tha beautiful stenog
rapher, then looked at the cloeed desk 
of the great financier and after that 
he took a careful survey of the office.

"Mr. Bulllngton is not in, la heP’ 
he aeked.

" I  don’t believe he Is," the beauti
ful etenographer replied, "but you 
might look In the waste basket. He 
might be biding under some of the pa
pers there. .

ivl fToanty Surveyor—
' THOMAS P. W H in S .

Pot County Attoroey—
CHAS. B. CLEMENTS. 
PRIED C. PBASCB.

1
Publie Watghor, Prue. Ifa. 1— 

TOM THOMPSON.
CUNT 8HEPARD.

Por Comralsaloaor, Praclaet Nai. !• 
W. J .  ESPY.
J . T. WILLIAMS.

For Chief Jnstica of the Oaatt dZ 
Civil Appaals, BevoaUi Jodtelal Dl»> 
trict of Taxas, locatad at Amarlll»— 

JUDGE 8. P. HUPP.
JAB. A. ORAHAM.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  E E . R. « .  NlfMOLm
♦  Npaelnllel hi Dfaeasee af 8h*
♦  la r, lya. Nane aad ThraaL
♦  Gtosaee PMed.
♦ -------
♦  Office la Stevens Buildiag.
♦  PIntaifItw, Tviao. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  C. D. WOFFORD.
♦  DvatisI
♦  ---------
♦  Racme 14-1«, Ware Ha6r| BMv.
♦ -------
♦  Ptwaesi
♦  onw, i r t  Realdraws IM
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « O O

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o
♦  DR. V. B. BARR,
♦  Yctrriaer) Nargvaa aad DaadaA
♦ -------
♦  Calls Answered Day
♦  and Night.
♦ -------
♦  PHO.S’BS; Office, 94; Room. 8d.
♦  Plalailew, Tetae.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o o o o o

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Meke 

MICH GRADE PHOTOS

Y. W. H O L M E S

L A W Y E R
Notery Public

NKERAL CTTIL PIACTICB 
(Land TIUea a BpaclaHy)

Reftr Is Third HallMMl RaOk

< > Wofford Bldg., 0pp. Court Hoaaa 
PLAINTIBW. TEXAS 
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REDEEAH BOUIAI.

On Thursday night the Rebekahe 
gave an Ice cream social at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. An interesting pro
gram of mualc and elocution was a 
feature of tbe entertainment Read
ings were given by Mieses Kerr and 
Akers and little Miss Lewis. Mualc 
was furnished by several members 
and rialtors.

About three hundred were present, 
aad tbifty dtollara was cleared.

Slcmeker Farm
T W e ii| U r » 4 F e e à r y

Whita Orplngtena . .  Wlilto 
Hellano Tyrh*]w..WMt» In- 
«Ian Eunner Du»h»..WDIte 
anO Fawfn Indian R. Dunks 

Rigs and stnnh fsp sal* 
Satlataatlan Ouaranlaad.

B. S : S L O N R R I E .  
PlalfMflaw. T a x a s
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MA
Mr. J .  Buchheimer oame in w«d- 

taeidiy froin 8t. Loula.
— o-----

U. P. J .  8t«ph«nii i«ft Weduevday 
for » tbr#« week«’ vUlt in CBllfornla.

---- 0----
T. 8. of Her«furd, la vialt*

ing L. D. Sawall.

Mra. Krwin Faulkner, of .\lemphl«, 
ta vtaltlBg ralativaa here.

------ 0------
J ,  O. Ooodwin went to [.Ackney

Tkareday,

f

Mra. J. h. Bagwell left Saturday for 
a vlalt with home folka, at Claud.

---- o- ■ ■
Oet rid of thoae fllea with “Kreao 

cup." For aale by DUNCAN'S PHAR
MACY. tf.

---0---
Hoo. Chaa. H. Veale, who baa been 

attandlng court at Clarendon, waa In 
platavlew between tralna Thureday.

■ " o
Mr. Oeo. L. Colgate, of Rocheeter, 

N. T ., who haa been vtalttng hla alater, 
Mra. Oraage. rammed Tueaday.

■ "O-- ■
Mra. B. T. Aaaley and daughter. 

Mlaa Julia, are rlaltlng at Dumas, 
Texas.

« t

------*:-----
Judge DaltoB left last Saturday for 

SeyaMar. where he la employed la the 
Test murder eaae.

'■ a  - -
I. Di .Oambel, of PUrdada, attended 

the eart'val here ladt waek, returalna 
•atarday.

Li. H. Lewie and wife. *>< Floydada. 
alslted la Plalaetew last week, rw 
taralag Oatarday.

Mra. Clara B oeea aad daughter.
Mary, of Colorado. Teina, are vlaltlag 
Praak Hardin

Misa Mlttle Sharwoed. of I'hlldreea, 
who haa been elsltliis her ancla, F. L. 
MorUr. retaraed hooie Tuesday.

■K
Rer. Jewell Howard, of Amarillo, 

was the gaeat of Jas. R. Delray Satur-

Maka as BOTH BMaey, by getting 
my prices before oelllna your Wheat 
aad OoU. K. T. COI.RMAN, Coal and 
Orala Dealer.

MIee Geòrgia Moore, of Lorkney, 
rtalted with her friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
<  R. Wbita. on Toeedsy and Wednes
day of Inst week

Ì 9

Robert Turner, of CIsrendun. un
loaded SM bead of cattle here Wed- 
weaday, and took then* Ui the Reeves 
reach, for pasture during the sumnier.

Mlae Wanda Scbich left Thursday 
for Morgloevllle. Kansas, to visit rels- 
Urea. She will be gone about all

Miss Kaobel Knupp. of Wasblngtoo, 
loara, who haa been visiting llarve 
Kaapp. of this pla«w. returned home 
Tueaday.

e ■ -
Mlae Susie Ulenn and Mlaa Nora 

Cowart Uft Thursday to give a moa- 
leal sod olocalloaary rocSal at Aber
nathy

Dr I. K tlatoa and Dr. P. Ref- 
Dolda filled the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church at Aourtllo Sunday, 
Dr. Oates preaching In the morning 
and Dr. Reynolds at night.

------o-----
Sid Baas, formerly a student of

Way land College, was shaking hands 
with Plainview friends Isst week. 
Sid stlended Bsylor University Uat 
school yoor.

----- o— -
U. B. Doah. field agent for Seth 

Ward College, la spending this week 
la Dickens County, In the Interest of 
tha college. He will be one of the 
teochero In the school the eomlac 
yoor.

Hev. 8 Park Is In a revival meeting 
ot Runningwatec tkie week, with Rev. 
J . H. Bone, the pastor. Mr. Park will 
return to coaduct the usual services 
ot the First Preobytorlan Church Sun
day.

9

Mr, J . D. Starks, poatnisster at 
Floydsds, and bis two nieces, who 
havs been visiting him, the Misses 
H olt attended the carnival here one 
day last week. The Misses Holt took 
the train here Saturday for Quansh, 
thoir tonM.

— o------
J .  B. Nance, the land man, Isst week 

sold to A. A. and J. B. OlitUsnd the 
John wsyinnd property. This la a 
small house and four lots located 
south of the Dr. Hsnby residence. The 
price paid waa $S.SOO. He also sold 
another property, known as the 
Hatchell property, to Lockney parties. 

— o------
Misses Qrace and Pearl Freeman, 

ot Matodor, rialted during carnival 
wook wllfc thoir slater, Mrs. C. R. 
WWU.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Faulkner came 
In from Clarendon last Saturday. •

Mlaa Clara Belle Wilson returned 
to her school, in Canyon, Wednesday. 

------o—
Chaa. Clements attended the Aber

nathy picnic Thursday.
------ 0------

Uaorge Laah, of Tulla, attended the 
carnival laat week.

------o------
Mr. V. L. Longahore, of Kress, was 

In Plainview one day last week.
------o------

R- H. Baker, of Floydada, visited the 
carnival here last week.

o
Judge Randolph and Judge Joiner 

went to Tulla Thursday,
------ 0------

Prof, and Mrs. W. .M. Rsaree, who 
havs been visiting at Santa Anna, 
came In Thursday.

- ■ o------
What do you think! Two-ineb-post 

Iron Beds going at $7.60 at NASH’S 
NEW AND SiCCOND-HAND STORE.

------o
W. B. Clarh. County and District 

Clark of Floyd County, waa here 
Thuradny.

------o----- -
Mrs. Dora Poamon, who has been 

visiting In PIniBvIew, returned Satur
day to her hoBM, at Halo CenteP.

-  o-----
P. F. Jhraamta, of Beft fMuntp, in' 

vlaltiwg hla dhashter,. Ms* BUI Daugli»- 
erty.

C H U R C H E S

HOLINESS MESTINO.

Mrs. Cameron, dkughtsr of J .  M. 
Shropoklae. retaroed to her home, at 
HarroM, Mat FHdhy.

I.«e Montague and family, of Floyd 
Coooty. took In the enrnivni two days 
Iasi wsek.

A. 'J .  Byers aod daughter, of Lock- 
ney, who have boon vlsIUnfO Albert 
Allen, returned home last Friday.

Mlaa Polly Johnaon went to Aber
nathy laat Friday, to vlalt her slater. 
Mrs. Hugh Vaadersllce.

Mias Clemam Morton, of Olenroae, 
csaM la Wsdaeaday. to spend the sum 
mer with rolativas.

-  ■■■■.o —
See that IS5.M Rafrigerator. uaed 

one season, got>d as new, at 114.50 at 
NASH'S NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
STORE. Phone M

U>8T—OoM Bar-pin, on July Mh. 
either on Carnlyal grounda or at Wars 
Hotel: has name “Ruby" engravsd. 
Finder please return to Herald (Afice. 

o ■ ■
Rev. Riley sad Rev. Ruaaell of the 

Naiarene Church, left Wednesday for 
Panhandle, where they will do eome 
mlslonary work.

— o------
MIse Ruth Qarrlson, who haa been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Garrison 
the past few months, returned to her 
home. St Belton, Saturday.

A revival meeting will be held in a 
tabernacle at the Naiarene Church, 
beginning Friday, July 19th. Rev. 
Allie iriok and wife will preach.

SlNCIlNil AT f'HlUSTlAN CHURCH.

The singers of the Hooper, neigh
borhood will meet with the Christian 
Church singers, at the First Christian 
Church, at* Plainview, next Wednes
day evening, at 8:30. Everybody la in
vited to spend s pleasant hour together 
in song.

CALV.IRY BAPTIST CHCBCH.

Following Is the order of services 
S t Calvary Baptlat Church on next 
Sunday, July 14:

9:46 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. “New 

Wine In New Bottlee." <
7:30 p. m.—Senior B. Y, P. U. meets. 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 'T h e 

Fare to Tnrshish."
A cordial Invitation to worship with 

us. C. I t  HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

IRMCBPAl. SERVICER.

I The following Is the order of eerv- 
loM nt the Bpiscopnl Guild Hall on 
next Sunday eveninx, July |4th, at 
8:30 o'clock:

Proceasional nS-3ndl.
Reaponee ( Festal I.
Gloria Patri (Chant >4).
Maxniricat (Armee).
Nune DImittIa (Gregoriani.
Hymn (C79-2nd).
Offertory.
Anthem—'T m  a Pilgrim, I'm a 

Stranger."
Reoesaional (636-tetl.

CHRISTIAN CHCRCH.

Hon. Jam. A. Qraham, Chief Justice 
of the Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals, 
was here last week, meeting the 
voters.

------o------
Miss Artie Moreland, who waa In

jured In the auto wreck last week, was 
removed to her home, si Canyon, on 
Saturday.

■ o-----
Judge Y. W. Holmes left for lai- 

meaa on Thureday where he will de
liver an address In the interest of 
Rsmsly for governor.

■o ■
Mrs. K. M. Waddell, of Gordon, 

Nebraska, who has been visiting her 
brother, T. B. Irwin, and waiting upon 
her mother, returned home last Sat
urday.

------o------
8 K. Ashby, of Oglesby, Texas, 

spent laat week In Plainview. He 
said this Is the prettiest country he 
ever saw and would return and locate 
here In a few weeks.

------0------
Rev. Edwin Weary, of Amarillo, will 

preach a the Episcopal Quild Hall on 
next Sunday evening, at 8:30 o'clock. 
Oimmnnion serricea will be held on 
Monday morning, at 10 o’clock. Every
body Is Invited.

------o
One of the prettiest country homes 

being built this summer Is that of 
M. D. !.oach, two miles northwest of 
town. It Is s nine-room house, with 
hall and bath, the coat of which will 
be shout 56,000.

■ O '
At the county picnic at Spur, ac

cording to The Texas Spur, the men 
were asked to come in their shirt 
sleeves and a prise was offered the 
lady that wore the best-looking calico 
dress, the coat to be less than one 
dollar.

------o------
Mr. Q. W. Young and daughter. Miss 

Fannie, of Boonevllle, Ark., who havo 
been visiting his brother E. A. Young, 
and family left on last Saturday for 
a few days' visit with his brother at 
Wichita Falls. They will also -visit 
another brother of Mr. Young who 
Urea at Lovelace, Texas.

(Bible School at 9:46. Preaching 
services et II  e. m. and 8:30 p. m. 
every Lord's Day. Singing at 8:30 
p. m. every Wedneadsy. laidles' Aid 
Monday. 3 p. m.l

Sentencea from Dr. L  L. Gladney’s 
aermim. Sunday. July 7th:

"The Kingdom at Ood Is not an in
surance policy nor a fire escape."

• • •
"Have you felt the eternal life? 

Have you felt the touch divine? It Is 
a gift Incomparable and full of glory.

• • •
"You cant get 10 cents' worth of 

salvation. You mual take too cents' 
worth of It or leave It alone."

• • •
“Faith that depends on feeling alone 

leads to formalism or fanaticism." | 
• • •

'T h e only healthy faith Is that 
which comes to fruitage In deeds."

FIRST M. B. 4'HVRrH.

The fallowing Is the order of serv
ices announced for the First Methodist 
Episcopal (^urch, comer First and 
Orover Streets, for Sunday, July 14: 

Hemlng Servloe.
Voluntary.
No. 19.
Apostle's Creed.
Prayer.
No. 493.
Old Testament treason (38th).

7. Gloria Patrl.
8. New Testament Lesson (Phil 

4:1-9).
Announceraenta and Collection. 
No. 608.
Sermon. Subject: "Pra.ver."

Text: Phil. 4:8.
13. No. 618.

EvenlBir Servlre.
No. 6«. (l-3-.n.) (8. 8. Song

Book.)
Prayer.
No. 71.
Ijosson.
No. 744.
Sermon, 

ters."
7. No. 63.

Other Services.
Sunday School—Sunday, 10 a. ra. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve

ning, 8:30 o'clock.
Junior I^eagne—Saturday afternoon, 

3 o’clock.

I.
3.
3.
4. 
6. 
8.

9.
10
n.

1.

3.
3.
4.
5.
8.

(In the Hymnal.) 
Subject : ‘‘Two Mas-

HISS KITH HARDER ENTERTAINS.

A very enjoyable party was given by 
Miss Ruth Harder, at her home. Mon
day night, July 1st. The young peo
ple played games of varions kinds 
and took part in two contests. Miss 
Daisy Gidney was successful In win
ning the prises. Refreshments were 
served to the following:

Misses Bonnie Anderson. Grace 
Winder. Charlotte Ingram, Ruby Bal
lard, Mabel Rowan, Cecil Winder, 
Madeline Hooks, Fay Garrison, Mar
guerite Harlan, Daisy Qldney, (Dell 
Barnhart; Mesars. D. F. DHIIngham, 
Maurice Murphy, Jamie Owens, Hor
ace Lindsay, Harold FltsgeraTd, Remar 
Ballard, Carroll Harder, and J . Prich
ard.

A  Boon To Suffering
Humanity

üJ
Friend:

f Is your income smaller tliaii what you think it should be! Are you loukiuK for something 
betterf If you are, we have s<»methiiig to offer by which you can, for only $150.00, iir three 
short months become absolutely independent.

The B(M)iie Institute of Scientific Massage is absolutely the only one of its kind in the 
ITiiited States. Our students are taught every therapeutic method known to drugless healing. 
This course is. as indicated by its name, thoroughly practical. We teach only the essentials of 
the branches handled. The student has no chemistry, no Latin, no compounding of medicine 
and no surgery to learn, and therefore no three or four years’ time is required in the mastery of 
the SCIRNCE

w'e tea^h only ANATOMY. PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE and ALL THE MOVEMENTS 
OF MASSAGE (embracing all the other cults as mentioned), and any student applying himself 
to the work can roaster the course in three moDihs.

In fa<*t, to those who wish to Icam an HONORABLE PROFESSION, which is not 
crowd«! and’ is sure to be the most stable of the future, in which the guarantee for PROFES
SIONAL and FINANCIAL SUCCESS is unequalled, and by which you may study and master 
the deeper secrets of life, do the greatest rkmI to’ the greatest number, and restore to useful and 
happy lives many who otherwise would merely exist during the remainder of their lives in 
miser>' and wretchedness, we have instmotions to offer that is all that you can wish.

Bagin your analysis to<lay. The first principle of success is to begin AT ONCE. Do not 
WBit until tomorow or until your circujnstances are better. Blake up your mind at once to 
take a course at the Boone Institute, and when you have completed it your circumstances will 
ha a minor factor. THE HARVEST IS GREAT AND THE LABORERS ARE FEW .

People are writing usD|rom all sections begging us to seud them qualified Masseurs.
Do not yield a single day to circumstances, but force circumstances to yield to you. 

Make a final decision to win, no matter what sacrifice you may be required to make, and you 
have taken the first and hardest advance toward success.

We give Blassage treatment—Two Dollars per treatment; Six Dollars lor ten treatments. 
St'iulents treateil free.

If you are interested in DOING GOOD, WINNING FABIE, and gaining an ui‘cupation 
by which your financial success is assured, W RITE AT ONCE to

Tours for something better.
BOONS INtT ITU Tl OF MA8SAOB,

8. L. Boone, President,
PUtnview, T an a.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS, July 9. 1912.
TO WHOM THIS MAY (XJNCKRN:

Tills Is to certif)r that my daughter. Pearl, had a xtroke of paralyala about the twenty-ninth day 
of March, laat. The stroke affected the right side, and was so aevere she could hardly apeak ao as 
<o be understood and could hardly hold food in her mouth to eat. The right eye was wide open and she 
could not close it. The whole right side of her body waa affected, including the right arm and leg. She 
also had a bad case of kidney trouble, and her liver was somewhat affected. After being in this condition 
for one week, and seeing that she was fast getting worse, 1 took her to the Boone Institute of Massage, 
Plainview, Texas, where abe was treatad by Prof. Canfll, an Instructor of the Institute. She Improved 
from the very atari, and after taking eighteen treatments was pronounced sound and well. She began 
going to school immediately, walked two miles and a half twice a day In doing tha aame, aad continued 
going the remainder of the term, over a month and a half. She is aonnd and well today. She works both 
in the field aad bouse, and there has been no sign of any return of the trouble. I cannot speak too highly 
of this method of treatment, and most highly recommend it to all suffering humanity.

(Signed) H. H. O'BRYANT.

BOONE INSTITUTE OF MASSAGE
S. L  BOONEp PreiidcBt

P L A IN V IE W T E X A S

Miss Annie Maud Davidaon left Sat
urday for a visit in New Orleans.

— ■ o .....
O. T. Rushing and B. C. Ivey went 

to Panhandle Tueaday.
------0—

Mr. and Mrs. Will Price, of Briscoe 
County, are visiting H. H. Rodgers.

, — -o -------
Mrs. Rook returned to Hale Ceoter 

TucHday.
■ .  -o——

. J . C. Moore, of Ban Aaeglo, la visit
ing H. H. Rodgers this week.

BOX SITPER.

There will be a box supper and pro
gram at Midway school house, Satur
day evening, July 30. Proceeds go for 
the benefit of the new achool houae.

Everybody come and help a good 
cause. Ladies, bring boxes.

------o—
If you have friends visiting nt your 

horns, if you are going on a visit or If 
you have a party or social affair of 
any aort, telephone The Herald office.

Hon. Orna O. Rost, an attorney of 
Dallas, Is meeting the voters of Plain- 
view today in the interest of Nelsoa 
Phillips, Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court, who Is a candidate for 
the nomlnstion to succeed himself.

A brother of L. L. Gladney, who has 
been visiting here, left for dementa, 
Texas, today.

Mrs. P. W. 
pasas today.

Waddill went to Lam

W. A. Todd went to Lubock Tuea- 
dav. on husineaa.

o
T. Davis, of Bellevtew, Michigan, is 

visiting R. E. Truin, nt Runningwater.
------o------

.Mr. Scott Wasson left Monday for 
a visit In Oklahoma.

4l»»g»g4t »4H t#g4l«4l»»4t»»«»IH(W8 ggW»»IIW4(#4Hm 114(4(11 IMIhkk ■■■>#»

Miss Willis Mae Hall went to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

------o------
Mr, J .  W. Boswell returned from 

Fort Worth and Cleburne on Tuesday.
— o------

Guy Jacob returned from Houston 
Thursday.

- — o-----
'  Bruce Burleson, of Sllverton, vialted 
H. H. Rodgers snd family last week.

■o------
Mrs. Shackleford, of (Rtlahoma, 

mother of Mrs. Marshall Phelps, Is 
visiting at the Phelps home.

Rev. J .  L. Bagwell Uft Wednesday 
for Claud. He will return In the fall 
to attend Wayland College.

------o------
For Common Sewing It will pay you 

to nee MRS. J .  C. FINLEY, first house 
west of Herald office.

............0- —  -

Mr. Loy Lattimore, of Amarillo, 
visited the carnival and home folks 
last week.

------ 0------
Mias Mildred Buebheimer, who has 

been visiting In Dallas, returned Sun
day,

-.....0 ......
Mrs. Prudie Wright came In from 

CsnytHi today.

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
—Manufacturers of—

nuM , Tanks, Ifilk Tronfhs, Oamp StoYM, anil all kind of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work. ■'

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice. 

PLAINVnW.................................................... TEXAS

Money To Loan
c

For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun* 
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or Bwin *t nitST NATHMAL BANK

I
a

WANTED—100 More Toiuif Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Courses, and to take 
up good paying positions. Have bwn established 23 years and 
have more than 150,000 graduates now holding positions. Don’t 
you think it would pay you to take the Dniughon Training? 
Write us to-day for our F R E E  Catalogue and information. It 
will teil you how to SUCCEED. Address

D n of kon’s Practical Botiness CoUege
■ox NO. i r t  AMARILLO. TKYAS

i f
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Daggett-Keen Commission Co.
SOUOTS YOUR SH irM EN TS OF

CATTLE HOGS and SHEEP
W c buy Stocker, Feeder and Butcher Cattle, 

Hogs and Sheep on order.

STOCK YARDS, Ft. WoHL Texas

All kinds of Mackiae- 
ry Repaired

Casing aid Pipe of 
any size Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
Carriafc .i><l Machia. Shop

210 East Main 
Phone 133

Charley
I now own Charley, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

O FFIC ER S
J. E . Lancaster. President L . A. Knight. Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch. Cashier L. G. Wilson. Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Analay Building. Narthaaat Cornar Souara

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
a . W . O KERPR 
L . A . K N IG H T

L . G . W ILSON 
H . I I .  BURCH

The Best Investment
that a Hale County farmer can make 
this year is to put his money in a SILO. 
It wont be many years until the Silo 
will he much in evidence in Hale Coun
ty. Why not he among the 6rst, to 
erect a Silo on your farm?

We have the exclusive right to build 
the lOWA SILO in Hale County and 
carry the material in stock to erect 
same. If you are contemplating put
ting up a Silo, we want you to come 
and see us. We have an experienced 
Silo man in our employ who will be 
glad to as.sist you in any way. •

Plainyiew Lumber Co.
South Pacific Street

riTATlOX BY PrBLlfATlOA'.

GRAND LODGE F & A M
OF T EXA S

FT. W O R TH  JU LY  9, H I

Tickets on Sale June 8,Final Return limit July 13th $ 1 3.45 round trip

W . J .  KLINGER. Agent

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OR

RECASTING PLANT
Don't throw aw ay your broken castings, 
they can be welded and m ade as ¿ood as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lum inum , In fact all kinds 
of m etal.
Axitogenous welding is not welding by com 
pression or brazing. This system  actually 
m elts the metal at the break and ru n s It to
gether again. Any work you m ay send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. All work guaranteed.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop 
C. C. GREEN

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 

Hale County—OHEETINQ:
You are hereby commanded that 

you aummou, by making publication of 
this citation in tome newspaper pub
lished in the County of Hale, State of 
Texas, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in the 
neareet county where a newspaper la 
publlehed, and in some newspaper 
published in the 64th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
of this citation, S. G. Cooper, wboae 
residence is unknown, aud the HEIRS 
of S. G. Cooper, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof, in Plainview, Texas, on 
the 5tb day of August, 1912, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 11th day of May, 
1912, In a suit numbered on the Docket 
of said Court No. 826, wherein J .  F. 
Sander and W. B. Martine are plain- 
tiffa and 8. G. Cooper and the HEIRS 
of 8. G. Cooper, whose names and 
reaidencee are unknown, are defend
ants.

The nature of plainttfrs demand be
ing as follows, to-wU:
STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
In District Court.

August Term, 1912.
To the Honorable District Court of

■aid County:
Now comes J .  F. Sander and W. B. 

Uartine, both of whom reside in Hale 
County, Texas, and complaining of 
8. O. Cooper, whose place of residence 
Is to plaintiffs unknown, and of the 
beire of 8. O. Cooper, whose names 
and places of residence are to plaia- 
tiffs unknown, hereinafter styled de
fendants, show and represent to the 
C ourt:,

That heretofore on the 1st day of 
May. 1912, plaintiffs were lawfully 
seised and poeaeeaed of the following 
deecribed tract of land lying and being 
situate in Hale County, Texas, hold
ing, owning and claiming the same 
in fee simple, towit: Lot Number Six 
(6) In Block Number Twenty-eight 
(28) In the Town of Plainview. Texas, 
as shown by the plat of said town of 
record in the Deeds Records of said 
County of Hale. Vol. I. H. E., pages 
372-6; and that on the day and year 
aforesaid the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, aud 
unlawfully withhold from plalntlffe 
the poeeeeaion thereof to their dam
age in the sum of Three Thousand 
Dollars.

PIsdntIffs further show that the only 
claim or title of the defendants to said 
Lot, so far as known to these plaln- 
tlffe, is: Patent by tbe 8tate to B. L. 
Lowe, dated March 9th, 1888, to Sur- 

i vey 2, Block M. and L., of record In 
the Deed Records of Hale County.

I Texas, Vol. I. H. E., page 386; Deed 
I from said Lowe to 8. G. Cooper, of 
record in said Deed Records, Vol. 1 
H. E., page 394.

Plaintiffs further show that their 
i title to said land consiats of Deed from 

L. A. Knight, Tax Collector, to A. L 
King, of record in said Deed Records. 
Vol. 4, page 92; Deed from A. I.. King 
to J .  F. Sander of record in said Deed 
Records, Vol. 14, page 282; I>eed from 
said J . F. Sander to Sander A Martine. 
a firm composed of J . F. Sander and 
tv. B. Martine. of record in the said 
Deed Records, Vol. 17, page 47, all of 
which deeds above mentioned convey 
the lot herein sued for. Plaintiffs 
further show that they have title to 
said Lot by Limitation of Five years 
In this: that plaintiffs, and those un
der whom they claim and whose ee- 
tate they have, have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said above deecribed land and prem- 
leee, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same, and paying all taxes there
on, and claiming same under deeds 
duly registered for a period of more 
than five years before the bringing of 
this suit.

WHEREFORE plaintiffs prsy tbst 
defendants be cited to snswer this 
petition snd that, upon hearing, plain
tiffs have Judgment for the title, res
titution snd possession of said land 
and premises, for all costs of suit and 
for all belief to which they may be 
entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the 'n ext term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given tinder my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this, 
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1912. 
(BEAL) B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 
30 By W. H. BOX. Deputy.

FROM THE JOKE- 
SMITH’S BENCH

The .tutl-Nuffragette.
".Mother, may I go out to vote?” 
"Shame, oh, shame, my darling daugh

ter!
Voting's bad for the complexion. 

Ruinous to female wits;
And excitement, pre-election. 

Doubtless, dear, would give you fits! 
Vote, you say. my darling daughter? 
Shame, oh, shame! You hadn't orter!”

tP , j C u m b e r  C o ,

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind of build
ing materiai. Call and get our prices.

J. L. P e a r c e , Mgr. Phone 205

".Mother, may 1 go out to work?" 
“Yes, oh, yes, my darling daughter! 
Work with book and work with needle. 

Work at loom and work with pen. 
Hours? Wages? We will wheedle 

Justice for you from the men! 
Work, you say, my darling daughter? 
Labor's holy! Sure you’d orter!"

—A. O'H. 8., in Judge.

i < aaaaaaaeaaaaaw « » aeeaaa» eea« » aaeaa» a» » » a» ae» akaaa»e t>

Sm sII Welder.
“Him aae the tooteet itsie-bitsle pe- 

cious lovie lamb.
And him des a sweetest plttie-ittle 

single, yes him am.
With 'im tunnin' itsie footsie, an' him 

sayin’ ‘Goo-goo-goo!’
Him was him muzxer’a ownest Uinbie 

boysie—cootsie-coo ?"
To this tbe baby listens by the hour 

snd day and week—
And yet bis mother wonders »'hy he 

doesn't learn to speak!
—Ladies' Home Journal.

J .  H. SLATON, PresM eit W. 0. MATHK8, Tie« PresM eit
OUT JACOB, Ciahler

The First National Bank
PUlivlew, T esis

CAPITAL STOCK ...........................................
S re P L U S  AND UNDITIDED PBOPITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Youi buaineu solicited, ippreciited ind protected.

The Reairh BJder.
Two young ladles Just graduated 

from college, returned home, and was 
each presented s  fine bicycle by their 
proud father. In their lonely rides In 
the country It was thought best to sn- 
gage an elderly maiden lady to ac
company the girle In tbe capacity of 
chaperon. Not having a new wheel, 
Che father patched up an old cueh- 
tired wheel that had seen eervlce a 
decade before for tbe chaperon. While 
the old wheel was a eubetantlal affair. 
It made one tired to ride it.

While the three ladlee wereout rid
ing one day. they came to a beautiful 
brook. One of the girls ssid: *'I..et's 
christen our wheels." "Agreed,” ssid 
the other two. So, dipping up some 
water In her hand from the brook, she 
said: "I christen the« George Wash
ington, the fsther of'his country; first 
In wsr, first In peace and first In the 
hearts of his countrymen."

Thesecond girl: "1 christen (hM 
Abraham IJncoln, the greatest states
man of modern times,” snd sprinkled 
It with the water from the clear, cool 
brook.

Then the chaperon raised her an
cient wheel over a deep pool of water 
and said: "I christen thee Teddy
Roosevelt, thou rough-riding contrap
tion; thou mskest me tired," snd she 
plunged the wheel Into the water.— 
Exchange.

To My Friend:
Look! Listen!* Jas. R  DeLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more 
lands than any man in Plainview. 
See me.

Phone Nos. 40, 93 and 447

“THE BEE HITE."

I BUY, SELL or TRADE Harness, 
Vehicles snd Implements.

Publla Storage House.

His Platierm.
A prominent Chicago politician, 

when a candidate for an Important 
municipal office, related tbe Jollowing 
■lory of his campaign:

"Once I told three negroee that I'd 
give a big turkey to the one who'd 
give the best reason for his being s 
Republican.

"The first one said: T se  a publican 
kase de 'publicans set us niggers 
free.'

" 'Very good, Pete,' said I. 'Now, 
Hill, let me hear from you.’

"'W ell, I'se a 'publican kase dey 
gone gib us a perfective tariff.'

" 'F in e ! ' I exclaimed. '.Sow, Ssni, 
what have yo uto say?*

" ‘Boss,’ said Sam, sv-ratching his 
bead and shifting from one foot to 
the other, 'hose I'se a publican kase 
I wants dat turkey.’

"And he gut It."—The .Nationsl 
.Monthly.

M akes ■ greet diSrreaoe ia ommI women. They ere troubled with werree 
they suffer from bnckMhe, Iwededi«, »iM pleunme, ■ Mowition of IrriteMlity e f  
twitching, hot J ls shes, diasy spelU .or ntany other tym plooi. of foinele weekdees. 
The local disorder and inlsm m atiua ah<>,.ld be treated with D r. P ierce 's LotiSM 
Tablets sad the irrc^ le rity  and waaknrva o f iba faaiale syatem correetsd end 
airenglbcncd with D r. Pierce’s Favorita Preaeriplion. The itra ia  upon tbe yeuag 
wonma or Iho woman «f middle nga— ^ > n  the nerve and bl<M>d lurmiag airweterea'— 
may be loo g w i  for her airm gih, 'Thi« ia the lime to take Ikit raaloralivs Ionia 
andwiraaglh-giving nervine and regulator. Fur over forty years anid by «hrugglate 
for woman's peculiar waahacaara and dialrasaing ailment . .  TAe anr rrmedr ao parffist 

in compuailion and to giMjd in curative rffacta aa to werranC 
ila m aker, ia printing it . a .a ry  ingredient on ila outaids 
wrapper. 7A# ear rrm e^ which ahaululnly eontniaa aailhnr 
Bloohol nor iajurioua or habit-forming drugs.

Following letter select ad at random from a Urge eumbar 
of aimiUr onaa and cited merely to illualrete these remerks l

"  la tlia «later at lint, I kxaHts yrastly ran dawn nnd lrra>alar,t 
writM Mna. IlnMnv 8rarr, at Swaa (SwahTMkh.. Rawls L Baa m I  
.Iswir tait raielv ere» »arm. and. at Ins', laautrad ta asrhr Is Iba dan. 
lata fgr bat«. Iba durtar mid I bad lallamaiMlan. wilaimnant and wear- 
atlon. 1 eras la bed alavwi waak. aad yst na battar. Tha daatw mm I 
weuM tiara to hara aa aiiaraUan. bui la that I «aaU eat balan. My baa- 
band yuwba.ed two banlas ut lir Plana'. Pararlla Pnirrlattan. Irhan 
I .tartad la taka this iwnnlr I euuki nat aralk arrasa Iba Saar, bat sftar 
I had taka« three hidtles I aauU fael tnraeif aalfiHta. «> t daannidghS 
dortar and inoli Ih- Piacea'. Pararila Prraa-Hixt.«. tinly Ibt it I ttdak 
I arawld bara hsan daad I raally balaera u ray ...a, 1 taal baISS*
new Ibaa In twenty yaafs."

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and CRAIN DEALER

Sole handler of Simon Pure Nigger-head, 
Rockvale and Domino Coals.

All Kinds of Grain and Feedstuffs Bought
and Sold.

Between Depots Phone 176 ;;

I’rurrastliiatloH.
Satan told Mother Eve that It wae 

not true that she would surely die If 
she partook of the forbidden fruit, and 
made her believe that it would make 
her happier. The old fellow Is still 
in the world and ia working at the 
same Job—that of deceiving. One of 
his great stunts nowadays la to tell 
folks that "it don't matter.” When
ever you hear a man say that a certain 
thing "is wrong, all right,” but it Is 
not s question to be settled now, you 
may put It down be is trying to influ
ence you to do something be wants 
done, and knows you have a con
science on the subject. There Is never 
a time when the moral side of a ques
tion can afford to be treated lightly. 
If a thing is right It enters into all | 
questions, whether religious, political 
or otherwise.—Abilene Dallly Re
porter.

witness against thy neighbor."

Make It OMt ef This.
If you don't like the kind of town 

That this town seems to be;
If buildings are all tumbled down 

In s  way you hate to see;
If something Isn't up to date.

Or good as things of old.
While other towns are simply great 

(Or so you have been told);
If you would like to see s place 

That's full of push snd snap,
A town that hits a faater pace,

Aa town that's "on the map;"
Yes, if a way you'd like to know 

To find It with a Jerk.
I’ll tell you where you'd ought to go— 

You’d ought to go to work!

Tbe Seel ef Wit.
"Cy” Warman, the poet and humor

ist, tells the sto^y of sn after-dinner 
speaker who was called on to speak 
on “The Antiquity of the Microbe." 
He arose and said, "Adam had 'em,” 
and then sat down.— Boston Record.

.Mark Twain's W'lsdem.
There are eight hundred snd sixty- 

nine different forms of lying, but only
L. D. LAWRENCE. 

Phone 83b; P. O. Box 746.
one of them has been squarely for-
hidden: "Thou shslt not bear false

You needn't pack a trunk or grip 
And leave the folks behind;

You needn't go snd take a trip.
Some other place to find;

You nedn’t go and settle down 
Where friends of old you'll niise— 

For, if you want that kind of town. 
Just make It out of this!

—Canadian Record.

world
In an aimless, shiftless way?

Is our world the better because yoM 
are here

To lighten and brighten the day?

Wbat is your purpose In life, my g ir if  
Think gravely over the subject snd 

see.
Are you content to Idle alonff.

While others press on bnslly?
Are you trying to rise to belter things. 

And a blessing to othsrs be?
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Watch carefully how you spend your 
houre; •

Saying now is to time to givs 
Your strength snd youth to better.

We have only one life to live.
The voices of (ruth are calling us alL 

things.
And your life with usefulness fill.

- ExcMingg.

#
m

CARD « F  THAMtH.

Life's Porpose.
What is your purpose In life, my boy? 

Have you thought the matter over 
today?

Is it only to loiter through this busy

To iS'elghbors and Friends:
We take this method of thatikinff 

you for your help and sympathy dur
ing the sickness and death of our d sa^ ’̂  
wife and mother.

Your kindness will never be 
gotten.

J . M. SHROP8IIIRR.
LEE SHROPSHIRE,
MRS. GERTIE CAMERON'.

fo(
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PUINVIEW OPPONENT ANSWERS
^HB HALE tOPWTT HKBAU». FLAIMVItW. TEXAS

LAXCAMTEK ^EITEKATEH  STATE 
HBNTN v a u x  IX TÜLAB SPEECH.

elTÍHir of NHlMr) b)> Jn4ite Browa. 
ÎMT Whllo ('aiiipoIrMlBf for Otbor 

O fflM  !■  ‘*PalpoM o WroBK.”

p«)lM. Taxaa. July K.—| dtiaira to 
mall« anowar to aome of the crtticlama 
of JudKO Browning'a “opponent from 
plalBVtaw“ In the reaointloiia paased 
pjr the BrownluR Club of Amarillo, 
publlahad In your paper on July 7. It 
«Till bo obaervad that my name, Joe IS. 
Lancaatar, waa not mentioned In the 
raaolutlona, but my name and Plaln- 
vlaw are almoat aa cloaely aaaoî l̂ated 
la Tasaa at thia time aa la “poaaum 
aad tatara;** the mere mention of the 
one oarriaa with It the auRReatlon of 
the other, aud the BrowniiiR Club, 
liDOWint thIa fact, I preaumed, deemed 
It wholly unuacaaaary to mention my 

In the raaolutlona.
Juat to keep the record atraisht I 

quota the flat of the charge agalnat 
Judge Browning In my Tolar apaech, 
as follows;

“I here present to the voters sitd 
uspayars of Texas for their conald- 

ratlOB two cartirtcatas under seal 
1 the Comptroller and Mata Traaa- 

r, dated Juaa I I .  I t lS . which show 
that the State of Taxaa baa paid
Judge Browalnc for salary for Pabru-
ary. March, April aad May, ll.WH).. ---------------------
Thaaa oartinoataa alao show that the | Invoked at this Juncture by both 
State of Taxaa has paid John W. Veale, l'**** randldatae and voters alike. The

In Texas. Now, suppose each of these 
Judges had decided to run for Con* 
gressman at large and bad left their 
respective district In February, as 
Browning has done, then multiply 
t;i,326 paid, and to be paid. In Brokrn* 
ing’s district by aevanty-two, the num* 
ber of district Judges, we have the 
grand total of |167,40b It would have 
cost the State of Texas, figured on the 
same basts as Browning's race has 
cost. If it waa right for Browning to 
draw this sum of money to run for 
Congress on, it would be equally right 
for all other district Judges in Texas 
to run for this high office and draw 
the same amount from the State. 
Who will contend that the taxpayers 
snd voters of Texas would quietly 
aubnilt to such a wholeaale perver 
slon of Justice without a storm of 
protest? Such a united action would 
doubtlesa excite the rightauua Indig' 
nation of the people from one end of 
Texas to the other. Thera are twen
ty-one other citixens of Texaa who 
are aspiring to the office of Congreaa- 
man at large, but, so far aa I know, 
they are paying their own campaign 
•xpenaes out of their private funds and 
without any financial aid from the 
State of Texas.

The old-time Democratic doctrine of 
equal rights to all and special privi 
leges to none, can be very appropri-

BHE COLLECTED DAMAGES.
PAtiB 8 i n >

Proof That “tke Femal* of the Hperles 
Is Uaudiler Tkaa the Male.’*

spirit of reform In politics Is abrood 
In the land, and clean politics and 
civic righteousness are being preached

as special Judge In Browning’s dis 
tiict during the same months. |4S(.S4,
and alao to A. 8. Kawlius. aa special ¡ . .. ........— Bsw i/viian
Judge durtag the same time. $00.11. ^rery pulpit and demanded by

theae certificates It appears that|*^^ presa throughout the country, 
^ l a l  Judges Veale and Rawllna  ̂ know the good people of Amarillo 

Jar# been holding the terms of th a j* ”*' Judge Browning's district, and 
court and discharging the official * posseae every element
datlaa of Judge Browning while ha ***•* make up aa high class
has bean out ovar the 8late, and have citizenship as Texas affords, a rltl- 
basD paid for their aervices, and It * '*’*blP that la always of public con- 
farther appears from said cartlflcatea **'*’"■ ■"d I believe the Browning Oub 
that Judge Browning has drawn from **'• people of that district
the State of Taxaa the aum of |l,000, *  grave injustice when It attempts to 
for which he has rendered no service ‘*”nvey the Idea that the majority of 
to allksf the State of Texaa or the ***** people In that district ap-
people of hla district, but the truth Is ,' **” ’*'' • palpable wrong, even
the taxpayera of Texaa have been pay-' ***"“■•> •• ke committed by one of their 
lag M6« per month for the campaign ***"'" ‘‘•♦•«••n« The statements made 
aipaaaaa of Judge Browning ** *" n>y literature and the address

There nre many whereases in the "* Tolar contain uncontroverted facta, 
raaolnllons passed by the Browning •**''*'’ ***** Browning Club resolutions 
Club at Amarillo, but none are deemed **®* deny, but only seek to evade
of sufficient Importance to notice, ex- excuae. and. until these atata-
capting the following. menta of fact are proven to be un-

"Wbaraaa. one of his opponents * disclaim any dlocourteay or Injustice 
claiming his raaldenre at Walnvlew,, **"**•“ *® one of my twenty-one op- 
hna, la a recent public address at P****'»**
Tolar, Texas, and published In The In conclusion, will stats JAmt i en- 
'ort Worth Kacurd. July fi. made an tred this race to win for the Pnnhandle 
>en attack upon the official and per- *nd the weaf one of the two Congreas- 

,^.inal rectitude of Judge lirowning, al- nten to be elected at large, and, to ef- 
^  Isglng that the latter hoe taken a few feet that object. 1 have maintained 

weaka off from hla official dutlea In headqiiartera at both Platnview. my 
tbs Inlereel of bis present caiiipalgn, home, and Dallas Ninety-five per

cent of niy holdings are In the Pan 
'*1||Aeas. The people of Judge h.mdle and the west, and every citizen 

Browalng'i district have been not only Texas with whom I have election- 
willing, but pleased, to have Judge eered knows of my loyally to that 
Browning take a little time from hi# ■ •*'rllon of the Ríale. 

loffU-Ul duties to devttte to his cara*; JOK K I.ANCARTKR.
polgn; Ihersfore. be It I — . „ ___________

-Keeoivtd. That we express our un- n J i ;  PHIEXPN.
qualified condemnation of the un-1 _____
worthy and unmanly roeth.al which,  ̂ oolutloi. for

TO U

sold opponeiil of Judge Browning has'
• Ukaa to do the latter an Injury a n d '* " ' *" '*  J*;®»*'**»"- »**“*»« <»*«ructlve

iiijuatire In the cloe.ng d-.v. of th e l'^ ” '
coBpalga** ate «hare. It la to employ In ita profes-

From ihe above quotation. It *® •**••'*• ***** ‘o*“*
. . . _________ ,K ., |—the ordinary hoptoad of the field

Portsmouth, N. H., July 2.—One de
termined woman, Mra. Xllen Quiun, 
of Washington Street, ahowad what 
she could do the other day with 
city government that held up ber 
claim tor damagea to property through 
the overflowing of a sewer.

She tied up the City Hall with at 
tachmenta tied up the police station 
with attacbmeiits, tied up the water 
department and the street department 
aud every other thing about depart
ments with the same kind of legal 
documents until the city officials 
threw up their hands and were hum 
bled before ber.

Then she agiqd to let the garbage 
still continue to be removed, aud the 
city horses came forth from the pri
vate stables where she had placed 
them and the typewrltera In the city 
building got to clicking again, after 
Mayor Daniel W. Badger had paaaed 
out hla personal check of $3,0041, as 
bondsman for the city to insure the 
payment of her claim in case the 
courts support her contention that 
$300 Is not too much to be awarded 
for having a fine hot-air furnace ru
ined by a peeky aewer backing up.

Mra. Quinn got Shariffa Spinnar and 
Shaw on her aide directly after aha 
hfd learned that .Mayor Badger had 
vetoed the recommendation made by 
the committee on claims to pay her 
the money. They appeared Juat after 
the City Hall opened and̂  attached 
everything the place contained, chaira, 
tables, desks, typewriters and all 
manner of furnlshlnga.

Then they went over to Ihe police 
station and attached everything there 
save Ihe astounded officials and the 
piisonera. It was the same thing In 
the rooms of the water department, 
attachments being handed out right 
and left.

When they found no more Inside the 
city buildings to levy upon, they went i 
out upon the streets and attached the 
atreet-BweapIng machines and tha gar
bage carta and tha horsaa that 
dragged them, directing that they ha 
taken Immadlataly to certain private 
atables they designated. A sheriff la 
a  sheriff, so tha drivers compiled. By 
this time the city authorities began 
to realise thaf* they wars being put 
out of business and called upon Mayor 
Badger, Ha gave In for tha time ba- 
Ing, and, after going surety for the 
city, declared that he would take the 
claim to the courts.

LaFO lLETTE 810K E 8 TEDDY.

('alls UpoB Kaosevalt ta Ulie Pabllc 
AceaaJitiuK of Campalgii Expenses.

Lot Cross«, Wia., Juiy S.—United 
States Senator LaFulletta, In a spirited 
article, today aaka Colonel Roosevelt 
for the aacund time to publlah hla ax- 
penae account or else "a candid atate- 
mant of his reasons for thus spurn
ing one of the basic princlplaa of 
public morality and political decency.” 

When LaFollette mads public a 
statement of bis campaign expenses 
during tke Ohio primary contest he 
called on Roosevelt to do likewise. 
Thera was no response.

LaFollette says. In part;
"Big bnaiiiesa, with big money de

rived from unfair privileges, is ever In 
politics and is ever ready to place its 
funds back of a likely winner, who Is 
either subservient in the sense that a 
chisel is subservient to the hands of 
the carpenter or serviceable to the 
extent that he iB/barmleaa' to the per
formance.

"Special privilege puts money Into 
political campaigns by way of Inveat- 
m ent Prom such inveatment it de
mands Bubstantial rewarda. It la to 
protect the public Interest from re
wards BUcIi aa Iheoe, tM>ucaived in 
twilight and conaummated in aecrat, 
that tha people demand publicity of 
campaicn contributions.

Thao. Rooaavaft entered the con
test for presidential nomination aa a 
prograaalve.' He made a strenuous 

campaign for votes and a noisy 
scramble for Southern delegates oo 
the ground that he represented pro
gressive doctrine. In thia fight ha 
had tha backing of tha ‘atael trust’ and 
the 'harvester trust.’ Financial giant* 
like Perkins, Hanna and Munsey con- 
trtbuta8-to his cause. His campaign 
was characierixad by a riotooa axpan- 
dltura of taonay. Yet he has made no 
public acenunting. He has not taken 
the American people in to hla confi
dence. He has Ignored the prugres- 
alve principle of publicity.“

Keep Your Beauty
While You Cook

Coukins. with its sudden changea 
from hot to cold, is a strain on 
beauty; it dries the skin, reddens and 
coarsens it.

Dusting and sweeping, too, injure the 
delk'Mte skin. You can overcome this by 
the use of

W ILSO N ’S

FRECKLE
C R EA M

It will preserve your complexion clear it wiiliout undue bUaclilii« and restoie 
the radiance and beauty whicli cuntes wiib an active liealiiiy akiti regardleta ot sfc
Wdsaa’s Freckla Crasa is gasristud to rsmsto frscàU* asd Us «r ws rsfaad Ike pnes.

It will not crow hair» it ia not a “make up It. fragt am burmleis aiio tliould 
always be utea iii coiiiieciiuii wiili ’Wilson t bair Skin Soap- -Sbe a cake

Price fiOc, or a inammotli jar lor one dollar At all druggials or on receipt a4 
price, postpaid from '1 lie Wilaoii Freckle Cream Co Cbarlestoii b C 

Remember mtt ptiitoMly giurumUê tina pieparatioii

J. W. W ILLIS DRUG COM PANY

DOYT BE MIHLED.

rtalavtew CltlxaBs Nkoald Head aad 
Head TUa Advira.

Kidney trouble ia dangerous and 
often fatal.

Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.

Use a tasted kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pilla,
Used in kidney troubles $0 years.
Recommended here and avery- 

whera.
The following statement forma con

vincing proof: I
Mrs. S. Q. Mitchell, Tulla, Texas,',

D0X*T TOU OWE TOUlWELF SOME.
THINCL

For programs and beautifully Ulna« 
tiated literature (free of cost) ra« 
lating to tha great Colorado Chautan« 
qua at ‘Beautiful Boulder’ and nn« 
meroua, splendid homa-Ilke and not 
unreasonable resorts throughout won« 
derful (Colorado and along the Paelflc 
coast, sddrei-s A. A. OUason, ganara) 
passenger agent, “The Denver Road,” 
Fort Worth, Texas. Little vacations 
In these directions are alwaya worth 
more than they coat! M

EkTEKFRINlNO HdEXTINTN.

_ clear that ha gist of my charge Is that 
'/bdfs Browning has drawn $1,000 of 
tha paople'a money without rendering 
any kind of service whatever to tha 
State for the ssnia It was said by 
Sam Jonaa that we might diacuas 

^haorlaa all wa desire, but when wa 
across a fact we might sa well 

^Aop and rump with It. .No tbetiry on 
' Skrtb will aver change the fact. I have 

staled a plain fact In my charge, and 
tha Browning Club does not deny It, 
hut aeaka only to avoid the force of 
it by stating that "Judge limwnlng la 
a poor man. not able to resign his 
position las district Judge» or relin
quish his salary during his campaign.” 
This statement ia so remarkable for 
Its weakness as a defense to the act 
charged against him that It becomes 
both pitiable and lamentable 

To emphasise the absunlity and In
justice to the taxpayers of Texas, I 
will make one illustration: Tha Club 
says that tbs Judge la unable to either

i^Mpeslgn his office or relinquish the sal- 
^ fk r y  while running for ('ongreBsiiian at 

Largs, and. If thia be true. It la not un- 
faD to assume that Judge Browning 
will draw $500 for the months of June 
snd July, which will make s total of 
$1,10$ ha will hava received without 
bis rendering any aervicea whatever 
to stther the Htate or his district, and 
this amount la to be applied to hla 
campaign axpanoes; It ia also fair to 
aasuma that tha salariea to be paid to 
the apaolal Judges during June and 
July will be In the same ratio as it has 
basB In tha pracading four moaths, 

Jg|tohleh will make a total of about $826; 
^ ^ d d ln g  thaae two amounts together, wa 
^ h a r a  a total cost of $2,815 tha State 

wilt have paid In Browning's district 
daring tha six months he has keen 
*'runaing at large.”

Wa have savanty-two distrlat Judges

and garden -as an Inaect dealroyer 
In this business the humble toad is 

iine<iualled by any other living animal 
He is the greatest bug sxlerminatnr In 
the world It Is entirely practicable 
to utlllie his services on an extenalve 
scale, employing him systematically as 
an ally to keep In check the Inoects 
which levy nn annual tax of more than 
|SiK),0fl0,tK)0 upon the farmers of the 
United States. '

II Is esiniated that an average toad 
is worth to Ihe farmers $5 a year for 
the cutworms alone which It destroys. 
But ihls Is only one Item. The amount 
a load will cat is astonlshliig. A large 
specimen has been known to devour 
a hundred rose beetle« at a aliigle 
meal One toad needed 77 myra|M>ds— 
the common household centipede—to 
satisfy bis appetite; another 55 army 
worms; snd yet another 65 gypsy 
moth caterpillars. Still another toad 
was seen to eat 35 large, full-grown 
celery worms In three hours, while 
another accepted 86 files, fed to him 
In lesa than ten minutes.

It is a common thing, when the 
occupants of an ants' nest are swarm
ing and the Insects are emerging In 
large numbers, to see an enterprising 
toad sit at the entrance of the burrow 
and snap up every ant that comes out. 
The slaughter he accomplishes under 
the circumstances Is frightful. But, 
of course, most ants are not reckoned 
as Insects Injurious to man, and the 
toad unquestionably destroys some 
species that are banficial to the farm
er. Upon the whole, he ia Immensely 
uaeful, devouring countipsa numbers 
of the worst bug foes of the crops.

Hclentiatat are predicting wonderful 
things for the future, as will be aeen 
by the following clipping from The 
Houalon Puat .

*'Nlhola Telaa claims that the day 
Is not far distant when the very planet 
which gave man birth will tremble at 
hla voice Man Is to draw the mighty 
ocean from Its bed. transport It 
through the air, and create lakes and 
rivers at will; he will command the 
wild elements; he will push on to 
greater and greater force until be will 
reach the spheres beyond the terres
trial.

Prof. E. Rutherford goes him one 
better In predicting worse things to 
come, anouncing the possibility of de
vising a detonator which could aend 
a wave of atomic diaintegration 
through tha earth and decompose the 
whole mass Into gaaes, leavlDg liter
ally not one atone upon another.

”Prof. Duncan would turn all of 
theae discoverie* to uaaful* account. 
One of them, he saya. foreshadows the 
predetermination of sex another the 
extension of youth a third telepathy, 
on a practical basis, which would 
mean Ihe elimination of lying and by- 
pocrlay. And. last, there la pradictad 
some method of holding Ufa In abey
ance by which, when men and woman 
are tired, they may retire to a condi
tion of vital abeyance from which, 
after the lapse of time, they may be 
awakened.”

HARVEY FOR WILNOY.

M'aahlugton, July 3.—Dr. Harvey 
W. WIlay, former chief of the bureau 
of chamlatry of tha department of ag
riculture, tonight announced that be 
bad quit the Republican party and 
would support tha Democratic prasi- 
dantial candidate this tiros. Dr. WIlay 
made this known at a masting which 
organixad the Wllson-Marahall Demo
cratic Club of the District of Colum
bia.

saya; “A member of my family was af-1 
flicted with a lame back that made It 
almoat impossible for him to attend. 
to hla work. Doan'a Kidney P ills ' 
wars procured and their use cured 
him, ' although other remedies had 
failed.” I

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50. 
cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nsme— Doen's—and 
take no other. 2$

FOR SALE BY OWNERS—240 acres 
first quality patented land In Hals 
County, Texas. Rich chocolate loam, 
three feet deep, with excellent claF 
subaoll. Well which will pump IJOO 
gallons per minute continuously se
cured at 150 feet Numbers ot sneh 
wells in tha county irrigating at that 
rate. Fine neighborhood; churchaa 
and Bchools cloaa. $16.75 par acre; 
$2,660 cash; $1,360 any time in aavaa 
years, at 6 par cent. Y. W, HOLMH8. 
Plainview, Texas. t l

Any one having good, furnished Don’t  forget that our stock of Par« 
3- or 4-room house to rent for from fumea and Toilet Water is the moat 
one to three months can secure desir- complete In the city. Call and lot 
able tenant by addreaaing P. O. Box us show you the many nice odors, 
193. or inquiring at Herald office. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. t t

IT ***............... ...................................................................................

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National life  
Insurance Company

Amarilloy Texas, December 31,1911

All expense to the Carnival was 
saved by those who sold their Wheat 
and Oats to E. T. COLEMAN. Coal and 
Grain Dealer—Highest Cash Buyer, 2$

WA\TED A SIMPLE ASSWER.

An exchange correctly says: "A
newspaper can seldom state a case to 
suit a lawyer, and If one lawyer is 
satisfied the other lawyer who Is a 
party to the suit complains. The law 
yers havs a way of making things so 
clear and plain that anyone can under 
stand. One was akking a wltneas some 
queatiuns, and here's what happened: 
'.My good woman, you must give an an
swer, In the fewest possible words of 
which you are capable, to the plain 
and simple question of whether you 
were crossing the street with the baby 
on your arm and the omnibus was 
coming down on the right aids and tha 
cab on the left aide and brougham was 
trying to paaa the omnibus, you saw 
tha plaintiff between the brougham, 
cab or omnibus, or either, or any two, 
and which of them respectively—or 
how waa I t f  ”

HENDERSON ft GRANT has an im
proved 1-4 section of land to trade 
for Plainviaw property. This bargain 
must go at once. 2$

A 8 8 IT 8 .

F lrtt M ortftf«  L o a n s ..................$130,086.66

OoUfttonl L o a n s ............................. 8,800.00

Oaah on* H a n d .................................  841.76

rnndf (O om nt Depoiita) .........  909.91

Funds Bearing 8 per c e n t ...........  48,868.26

Funds Bearing 6 per cent Daily 
B a la n ce ........................................ 106,869.04

Uncollected and Deferred Pre- 
miunu (net) .................................  6,986.41

Accrued Interest ..........................  8,833.06

AU Other A u e ta ............................. 14,622.16

Assets Not Admitted . , . ,
$319,296.23

14,286.06

Total A sM ts........................$306,011.17

U A B I L m U .

Legal B eeen re.................................$  81,830.21
Olainu on which no Proof of 

Death ............................................  2,000.00

Olaimi B esiited ...............................  6,000.00

Coupon Depositi and Interest . .  433.17

Premiums Paid in A d van ce___ 88.18

Taaea D u e .......................................... 2,747.60

Special Oontiugency Beterve . . .  200.00
e

Assets in Excess of Legal Liabili

ties as Security to Policy 

Holders

Capital S to c k ...................................  160,000.00

Unassigned Funds ...................    112,714.11

T o ta ls ........................................$306,011.17

a

T O T A L  POLICY HOLDERS B E N E FIT , $319,296.23 
Busines in Fore« as off Docombar 31,1911 on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , I 9 2 , 0 C C . 0 C

»

t  P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. A$t
PLA IN V IEW , T EX A S AMARILLO, T EX A S v

^ 6 6 4
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CHAPTER I.

T>«« ■•y at tha Earaity.
Tha Quintarda had not proaparad 
k tha barran landa of tha pina wooda 

i whlttaar thay had amlsmtad to aa> 
i tapa tha malaria of tha low coaat, but 

ttU  no loncar mattarad. for tha last 
at hla nama and raca. old Oanaral 
Qnhitard, waa daad In tha (raa t houaa 
Ma tathar bad built almoat a cantury 
EaCora and tha thin acraa of tha 
Bnrwny, wbar« ha had mada hla laat 
atand asalnat aaa and povarty, wara 
la  claim him, now that ha had (Ivan 
■p tha atnisfla  in their midat.

Tboufh ha had llrad contlnuoualy 
at tha Barony for almoat a quartar of 
a  eantury. thara waa nona amona hla 
aalghbora who could aay ha had 
lachad on that thin, aquilina faca In 
all that tima. Tat thay bad known 

' ainch of him. for tha coaaip of tha 
•laTca, who had bean hla only fiianda 
ta thoaa yaara ha had choaan to dany 
hiasaalf to othar frihnda. had gona far 
aad wlda orar tha county.

That notable man of bualnaas, Jonap 
than Cranshaw, was closatad la tha 

' Ifhrary with a atrangar to whom 
raaor fixed the name of Bladen, anp- 
paatag him to be tha legal rapra- 
aantatlra of certain remote conaao* 

of the old graarara 
Ofaaahaw aat before tha fiat-topped 

desk with saTaral account- 
before him. Bladen atood by 

IlM window.
*1 rappoea you will buy in tha prop

atty when It comes up for aaler’ tha 
latter was saying.

Cranshaw nodded.
**Ha lived entirely alone, saw no 

ana, I understand r* said Bladen.
“Alone with hla two or three old 

■yes, sir. He wouldnt avan

Thara waa a brief pause, than Cren
shaw spoke again. "I reckon, sir. If 
yen know anything about tha old gan- 
tlaaua’s nrlTata atfalra you don't feel 
aa anil to speak on that point?" he

“AH I know Is this: Qaneral (luln- 
tari was a conspicuous man In these 
parts fifty yaara ago; ha married a

“So ha did.“ said Crenshaw, "and 
was one child, a daughter; aha 

married a South Carolinian by tha 
of Tnrbarrllla. Oreat folks, 

TurberrUles. rolling rich."
“And what became of tha daughter 

married Turbarvllle?"
“Died years ago,” said Cranabaw.
They ware interrupted by a knock 

at tbs door.
“Come la ." said Cranshaw. Tha 

deer opened and a small boy entered 
tha room dragging after him a long 
rifle. Suddenly overcome by a shy- 
ness, ha paused on the threshold to 
Stare with round, wondering eyes at 
the two men. "Well, sonny, what do 
yen want?" asked Mr. Crenshaw In
dulgently. X

“Flense, sir, I want this here old 
spo’Un’ rifle," aald the child.

, “I reckon you may keep It—at least 
Tve no objection." Crenshaw glanced 
at Bladen.

"Oh, by all means,” aald the latter. 
Spasms of delight shook the small 

t figora. With a murmur that was meant 
I tor thanks he backed from the room. 
! closing the door. Bladen glanced in

quiringly at Crenshaw.
 ̂ “Ton want to know about him, sir? 
^WsU. that's Hannibal Wayne Hasard. 

Bnt who Hannibal Wayne Hasard la 
] —Jttst wait a minute, sir”—and quit

ting his chair Mr. Crenshaw hurried 
from the room to return almost Im- 
madlately with a tall countryman. 
“Mr. Bladen, this la Bob Yancy. Hob, 
tha gentleman wants to hehr about 
the woman and tha child; that's your

"Hewdy, sir,” said Mr. Taney. He 
appeared to meditate on tha mental 
sEUrt that was required of him.

"It was four yeara ago come next 
Ckrlslmas,” aald Crenshaw.

“Old Christmas.” corrected Mr. 
Taacy. “Tha evening befo’, it was, 
and rd gone to inayattavllla to gat my 
Christmas Bxin’s. Just at sundown 1 
hooked up that blind mule of mine to 
the cart and started fo’ home. A mile 
out of town I heard some one slosh
ing through tha rain after me. 1 
pulled up and waited, and then I mada 
eut It was a woman. She spoke when 
she was alongside the cart khd says, 
*Can you drive me on to the Barony r  
Whan I got down to help her Into the 
eart I saw she waa toting a child In 
her arms. Wall, sir, she hardly spoke 
until we came to the rad gate, when 
she says, ‘Stop, if you please; I'll 
walk tha rest of tha way.’ The laat 
I  seen of her aha was hurrying 
through tha rain toting tha child in 
her arms."

Mr. Cranshaw took up the narrative.
"When morning coma she was 

gone, but the child done stayed be
hind. rva heard Aunt Alsidta tell as 
how tha old general said that morn
ing, pale and shaking Ilka, 'You'll find 
a boy asleep in the red room; he’s to 
be fad and cared fo', but keep him

oat of my aigbt Hla name la Hanni
bal Wayaa Haaard.' That la all tha 
general avar aald on the matter.”

The old general waa home acroaa 
what had once been the weat lawn to 
hla reatlng-placa In tha neglected acre 
where the dead and gona of hla raca 
lay, and tha record of the family was 
complete, aa far as any man knew. 
Then Crenshaw, assisted by Bob 
Taney, proceeded to secure the great 
house against Intrusion.

Thay passed from room to  room se
curing doors and windows, and at 
last stepped out upon the back porch.

"Hullo!" said Taney, pointing.
There on a bench by the kitchen 

door waa Hannibal Wayne Haaard 
asleep, with hla old apo’tin’ rifle 
across hla knees.

“Well, I declare to goodness!“ aald 
Crenshaw.

"I reckon you’d rather drop a word 
with yo’ missus before you toted him 
home?” suggested Taney, who knew 
something of the nature of hla friend’s 
domaatic thraldom.

"A woman ought to be boea In her 
own house," aald Crenthaw.

"Faelin’ tha truth of that. !> •  never 
married, Mr. Joha. But I waa going 
to aay, what’a to hinder me from 
toting that boy to my homer*

"It  you'll take the boy. Bob, you 
shan't lose by I t "

Taney rested a big knotted hand 
oa the boy's shouldar.

“Come, wake up, aonay!" The eblld 
roused with a start and stared Into 
the strange bearded face that was 
bent toward him. ‘Tt’a yo' Uncle 
Bob,” continued Taney In a wheedling 
tone. "Here, give us the epo’tln' rlUe 
to tg|e!”

Taney balanced the lifle on hla 
great palm and bis ayes aaaumed a 
apeculativa cast.

"I wonder what’s to hinder us from 
loading tbia old gun. and firing this 
old gun, and hearing this old gun
go—bang! K h r

The child’s bin# eyes grew wide.
“Please, Uncle Hob, make It go 

bang!"
"Ton coma along, then,” and Mr. 

Taney moved off in the direction of 
hla mule, the child following.

Thereafter beguiling apeech flowed 
Bteadily from Mr. Yancy'a bearded

“This,“ Said Yancy, “Are Scratch 
Hill."

lips. Id the midst of which relatlona 
were established between the mule 
and cart, and the boy quitted the 
Barony for a new world.

The afterneon sun waned as they 
went deeper and deeper Into the pine 
woods, but St last they came to their 
Journey's end, a widely scattered aet- 
tlement on a hill abova a branch.

“This,” aald Mr. Yancy, “are 
Scratch Hill, sonny. Why Scratch 
Hill? Some say it’s the fleas; others 
agin hold it's tha eternal bother of 
making a living here, but whether 
fleas or living you scratch fo’ both.”

CHAPTER II.

Captain Murrall Asks Qusstlena.
In the deep peace that rested like

a benediction on the pine-clad slopes 
of Scratch Hill the boy Hannibal fol
lowed at Yancy’a heels as that gan- 
tleman pursued the not arduous 
rounds of temperate Industry which 
made up bis daily life, for If Yancy 
were not completely Idle he was re- 
■ponaible tor a counterfeit present
ment of idleness having moat of the 
merits of the real article.

The Barony bad been offered for 
sale and bought In by Crenshaw for 
eleven thousand dollars, thia being 
the amount of his claim. Some six 
months later he sold the plantation 
for fifteen thousand dollars to Na
thaniel Ferris, of Currituck county.

‘There’s money In the old place. 
Bob, at that figure.’’ Crenshaw told 
Yancy.

"Bladen's got an answer from them 
Bouth Carolina Quintards, and they 
don't know nothing about the boy," 
added rrenshaw. "So you can rest

assy. Bob; thay ain't going to want 
him."

‘‘Wall, air, that auraly la a passal of 
comfort to ma. I find I got all tha 
Instincts of a fatbar wltboat having 
had non# of tha instincts of a hus
band."

A rlchar, deaper raallaatlon of hla 
Joy cam# to Yancy when he had 
turned hla back on Balaam’a Cross 
Roads and aat out for horn# through 
tha fragrant sllenca of tha pin# wooda.

Just beyond the Barony, which waa 
midway betwaan Balaam'a and the 
Hill, down the long stretch of sandy 
road ha aaw two mounted flguraa, 
then as they draw naarar ha caught 
the flutter of skirts and recognliad 
ona of the horaewomen. It was Mrs. 
Ferris, wife of the Barony’a new own
er. She reined In her horaa abraaat 
of hla cart.

“Aren’t you Mr. Yancy?" aha asked. 
"I am Mrs. Ferris, and I am vary 
pleased to make your acqualnunca."

‘T h e aame here," murmnrad Taney 
with winning civility.

Mrs. Farrla’ companion leaned for
ward, her face avartad, and atrokad 
her horse’s sack with gloved hand.

’ThU  la my friend. Miss Batty Mai- 
roy."

"Olad to knew you, ma’am,“ aald 
Yancy.

Mias Malroy faced him, smiling. 
Phe waa quite radiant with youth and 
beauty.

“Ws are Just returning from Scratch 
Hill.“ said Mrs. Farvia.

"And tha daar llttla boy wa mat la 
your nephew, la ha not, Mr. Yancy?” 
It waa Betty Malroy who spoke.

‘‘In a manner he Is and In a man
ner ha ain't.” explained Yancy. aoma- 
what enigmatically.

"Do you know tha old deserted cab
in by tha big pine?—tha Blount 
placer* asked Mrs. Ferris.

"Tea. ma’am. 1 know I t “
"I am going to have Sunday achool 

there for tha children; they shan’t 
be naglectad aay loagar If 1 can help 
I t  Now won’t  yon let yonr little 
napkaw coma?“

T  reckoB yon-all oaa eooRt oa my 
navvy," Bob aald.

Hannibal and Yancy ware tha first 
to arrive at tha dasartad cabin la tha 
old field Sunday aftamooa. Bby ehll- 
dran from tha pine woods. Mg broth- 
era with little alstara and big alstara 
with llttla brothara, drifted oat of tha 
ancircUng forest

Mrs. F an is’ missionary spirit manl- 
fastsd Itsslf agraaably enooEh on ths 
whole, fib# read oertala chapters 
from ths Blbls, flnlahlng with tha 
story of David, a narrative that mada 
a deep Impreasloo upon Yancy, com
fortably seated In the doorway.

"You will all be bare next Sunday, 
won’t you?—and at tha aama hour?" 
aha aald, lialng.

There was a sudden elattar of 
hoofa beyond the door. A man, wall 
dressed and wall mounted had rid
den Into the yard. Aa Mrs. Farrla 
cam# from the cabin be flung hlm- 
aell out of tha saddle and, hnt In 
hand, approached her.

"I am hunting a plaoo eallad tha 
Barony; can you tell ma If 1 am on 
tha right road?" he aaked. Ma waa a 
man la tha early thtrtlaa, graeaful 
and powerful of build, with n hand- 
Boma face.

‘Tt la my huaband you wish to naa? 
I am Mrs. Fhrrla.”

“Than Oanaral Qulntard la dead?" 
Hla tone was one of aurprUe.

"Hls death occurred over a year 
ago, and my huaband now owns the 
Barony: ware you a friend of tha gsn- 
arars?"

"No, madam; he was my father's 
friend, but I bad hoped to meet him." 
Hla manner waa adroit and plausible.

"W ill you ride on with us to the 
Barony and meet my husband. Mr.

* -r*  she paused. ''
"Murrell—Captain Murrell. Thank 

you; I should like to see tha old 
place. I should highly value the priv
ilege," then hls eyea rested on Mlaa 
Malroy.

"Betty, let me present Captain Mur
rell.”

The captain bowed, • giving her a 
glance of bold admiration.

By this time the children had strag
gled off into the pine wooda as si
lently aa they bad assembled; only 
Yancy and Hannibal remained. Mrs. 
Ferris turned to the former.

"If you win close the cabin door, 
Mr. Yancy, everything will be ready 
for next Sunday,” she said, and moved 
toward the horses, followed by Mur
rell. Betty Malroy lingered for a mo
ment at Hannib'al’a aide.

”Oood-by, little boy; you must aak 
your Uncle Bob to bring you up to 
the big house to see me,” and stoop
ing aba kissed him. "Oood-b/, Mr. 
Yancy.“

CHARTKR III.

Trotibla at Eeratoh Hill,
Captain Murrall had establlahad 

himaalf at Balaam’s Cross Roads. Ha 
waa supposed to be Intaraated In ths 
purchase of a plantation, and In com
pany with Crenshaw visited tha nu
merous tracts of land which the mer
chant owned; but though be professed 
delight with the country, he was 
plainly in no baste to become com
mitted to any ona of the several prop
ositions Crenshaw was eager to sub
m it

"Tha Barony would have suited 
me,” be told Bladen one day. They 
bad Just returned from an excursion 
into the country and were seated in 
the lawyer’s offloe.

"You aay your father was a friend 
of the old general’i r ’ aald Bladen.

“Yeara ago. In the north—yea," an
swered Murrell.

Mnrrell regarded the lawyer la si
lence for a moment otit of bis deeply 
sunk eyes.

. ‘Too bad about tbs boy," be said 
at length slowly.

"How doU yon mean. Captain?” 
asked Bladen.

T  mean Ita a plty ha bea no ona 
axeapt Taney to look after hlm,” aald 
Murrall; but Bladen ahowad no In- 
taraat apd Murrall went on; "Haa 
Tancy any lagai clalm oa tha boyr* 

“No, eartainly not; tha boy was 
maraly laft wlth Yancy baoauaa Cren- 
ahaw didn't know what alas to do 
wlth hlm.”

“Oat poasasslon of hlm, and If 1 
dont buy land bara l'Il taha hlm west 
wlth ma,” aald Murrall quiatly. ”1 
am wllitng to apand Uva hundrad dol
lars on tbls If necaaaary.’*

‘TU bava to thlnk your propoal- 
tlon ovar.” aald Bladan.

The immediata rasult of this con
versation was tbat witbin twanty-four 
houra a man drlvlng two horaes 
bltched to a llght buggy arrlved at 
Bcratch Hill In quest of Bob Yancy, 
whom ha found at dinner and to 
whom ha dellverad g lattar. Mr. 
Taney waa profoundly Impraasad by 
tha attention, for holding tha lattar 
at arm’a langth, ha aald:

"WaU, Blr, l'va llvad nlgh oa to 
forty yaara. but 1 nevar got a placa 
of wrltlng befo’—nevar, sir. Paopla, 
If thay waa dosa by. apoka to ma. If 
at a distance they hollarad. but Bona 
of ’am aver wrota.”

"What’a your aaswar?” demandad 
tha stranger.

”You tali hlm HI ba monatroua 
glad to talk it over wlth blm any tima 
ha fanclea to coma out bara.”

Tha next day Yancy had occasion 
to visit Balaam'a Cross Roads. Cran- 
ahaw gava hlm a dlaqulatlng opinion
aa to the probable contents of hla let-

Ha Had Nat Laag ta Walt, far Rraa 
antly a  Euflgy Hava In tight.

tar, for ba himself had heard from 
B l^ an  that ha bad daddad to aa 
sums tha care of tha hoy.

"1 reckon Bladan will have tha law 
on hla aide. Bob!"

"Tba law be damned-—! got what’s 
fair oa mine. I don’t wish to’ batter 
than that," axclalmad Tancy, over hla 
shouldar. Ha strode from tha atora 
and started down tha aaady road at a 
brisk ma. Mlaarabla forebodings ol 
an Impending tragedy leaped up with
in him, and tba miles wara many 
that lay betwaan blm and tha Mill.

As ba braaatad tha slope ba came 
wUhIn sight of a little group In hU 
own dooryard. Saving only Uncle 
Sammy Bellamy, tha group resolved 
Itself Into tba woman and children of 
the Hill, but there was one amall 
figure ha mlasad. Tba patriarch b ar 
rlad toward blm, leaning on hla cane.

’Thay'va took your nevvy. Bob!" ba 
ciiad. In a high, thin voice.

"Who’a took him?" asked Tancy 
hoarsely.

"Hit wara Dave Blount Oat your 
gun. Bob, and go attar him—kill tha 
miserable sneaking cuss!" cried Uncle 
Sammy. “By the Fayattavllla Hoad, 
Bob. not tea minutes ago—you can 
cut him off at Ox Road forks!"

Tancy breathed a sigh of relief. A 
rifle was placed In Yancy’a bands.

’Thank you-all kindly,” aald Yancy, 
and turning away ha atmek off 
through the pins woods. A brisk walk 
of twenty minutes brought blm to tha 
Ox Road forks.

Ha had not long to w ait for pres
ently the buggy hove In sight. Aa tha 
buggy came nearer he recognlaad hla 
ancient enemy In the person of tha 
man who aat a t Hannlbal'a aids, and 
stepping Into the road salted tha 
horaaa by their bits. At sight of him 
Hannibal ahriakad hla nama In de
light

"Uncle Boh—Uncle Bob—” be cried.
“Yea, It’s Uncle Bob. Yon can light 

down, Nevvy."
“Leggo them horeeel" said Mr. 

Blount
“Light down. Navvy,“ said Yancy, 

■till pleasantly.
Hannibal Instantly availed himaalf 

of tha Invitation. At tha aama mo
ment Blount Btrack at Tancy with hla 
whip, and hla horaaa raarad wildly, 
thinking the blow meant for them. 
Seeing that the boy bad reached tha 
ground in safety, Yancy relaxed hla 
bold on the team, which Instantly 
plunged forward. Then aa the buggy 
■wept past him ba made a grab at 
Blount and dragged him out over tba 
wboela into the road, where ha pro
ceeded to fetch Mr. Blount a amack 
in tha Jaw. Then with a final akilful 
kick ba sent Mr. Blount aprawllng. 
“Don’t let me catch you around tbaaa 
diggings again, Dave Blount, or 1 
■wear to God I'll ba tha death of 
you!"

Hannibal rode home through the 
pine woods in triumph on hls Uncla 
Bob’s mighty ahouldera.

CHAPTER IV.

Law at Balaam’s Creaa Rt-ada 
But Mr. Tancy was only at the be

ginning of hla trouble. Three davs 
later there appeared on the l>orders

af Scratch Hill a gantlamaa armafi 
with a rifle. It waa Charley Balaam,
old Squire Balaam'a nephew.

"Can I tee you friendly, Bob 
Yancy Y’ Balaam demandad with tha 
lungs of a atantor, ahaltaring himaalf 
behind tha thick bole of a swsatgum. 
for ba obaarved that Yancy held hla 
rifle in tha crook of his arm.

"1 reckon you can, Charley Balaam, 
U you are friendly,” aald Yancy.

*Tm a-goIng to trust you. Bob," aald 
Balaam. And foraaklng tha ahaltar 
of tha awaatgum ha ahufllad up tha 
■lope.

"How are you, Charley ?“ aaked 
Tancy, aa thay shook handa.

“Only Just tolerabla. Bob. You’ve 
bean warranted—Dave Blount awora 
bit on to you.” Ha dlsplayad a ahaat 
of paper covered with much writing 
and decorated with a large seal.

"Read I t ” ha said mildly. Balaam 
acratchad hik bead.

" I  don’t  know that blt’h my duty to 
do that, Bob. Hit’s my duty to serva 
tt on to you.“

At thla Juncture Unela Sammy’s 
bant form amargad from tha path that 
lad off through the woods la tha dl- 
raotloa of the Ballassy eabla. With 
tho patriarch waa a atraagar.

"HoWdy, Charley. Hare, Boh Yaaey, 
you abEka handa with Bmoa Carrtag- 
ton,“ eoramandad Uncle Sammy, At 
tha nama both Yancy aad Balaam 
manlfaatad Interest Thay aaw a ssan 
In tha early tweattaa, claan-llmbad 
and broad-abouldarad. with h hand- 
soma face and shapely head. "Tea, 
■Ir. bit’s a grandson of Tom Carring
ton that used to own the grtst-mttl 
down at tha Fbrka.“

“Wbara you located a t  Mr. Car- 
ringtoa?“ aakad Taney. But Car
rington waa not given n ehnnoa to 
reply. Unela Sammy aavad him tha 
trouble.

“Back la Kantueky. Ha tafeas rafts 
down tha river to Now Orlaans, than 
ha comas back on ahlpa to Baltl- 
morsw or also ha hoofa It noth ovar  ̂
land. Ha wants to vlatt tba rorha.“

T m  shortly gola* that way myself. 
Mr. Carrington, aad I*U be plaasad of 
yow oompaay—but first I got to gat 
throiMh with Bob Taney,“ aald Ba
laam. aad again ha produead tha wai  ̂
raau “If agraaabla to you. Bob. I’ll 
aak Dacia Sammy to read this hart

“Who’s bean a-warraatta’ Bob 
Taacy?“ etiad Uacla tfeimmy.

“Dave Blount has.”
*1 kaowsd hit—I kaowad he'd try 

to gat even! What’s th# charge agin 
you. Bob?“

“Read hlL" said Balaam. "Why. 
sho’—ca n t you read plais wiltin’, 
Uacla Sammy?“ fOr tha patriarch waa 
showing algna of ambarraaamant.

"If you gentlemen will let ma—” 
aald Carrlngtoa pleasantly. After a 
momaat’a acrutlny of tha paper that 
Balaam had thrust la hla bead. Car 
rtngton began:
"To tba Shartff of tha Ckmaty of Cum 

barland: Qraatlngs:
"Wharaaa, It Is alleged that a mur 

darous assault haa baaa committed ou 
oaa David BlounL of ykyottavtlla, by 
Robert Taacy, of Scratch Mill, aald 
Blouat auatalatag numerous bruleaa 
and contualona, to hla groat Injury ol 
body and mind; and, wharaaa, R It 
furthar allagod that aald murdarou* 
assault waa wholly unprovoked and 
without causa, you will forthwith take 
Into custody tha parson of aald Yancy 
of Scratch Hill, charged with havtnt 
Inflicted tha brulias and «ontualoat 
herein sat forth In the complaint ol 
aald Blount, and Instantly bring blm 
Into our prasanca to anawar to thaae 
and aavaral crimaa and mladamaan- 
ora. You are ampowared to aalaa aald 
Tanoy wharaver be may ba at; whath-
ar on tba hlllalda or In tha vallay, 
eating or alaaptng, or at :a a t 
"DE LANCT BALAAM, Magtatrata.

"V ^ rth  Dlatrlct, County of Cum- 
barlaad. State of Nortb Carolina. Dona 
thla twenty-fourth day of May, 1S36.

"P. 8.—Dear Bob: Dave Blount aaya 
ha ain’t able to chew hla meat. 1 
thought you'd be glad to know."

Smilingly Carrington folded tha 
warrant and banded It to Yancy.

“Wall, what are you goln' to do 
about hlL Bohr’ Inquired Haleam.

"Maybe I’d ought to go. I'd Ilka 
to oblige the aqulre," said Yancy,

"Suppose I come to tba Cross 
Ro^da th is’ avenlng?”

a gravRf’
arad Its ^ E / ^  
Roads snl( 
ncy in hit*’' '

‘T h at’a agreeabla.” aald the daputy, 
who presently dspartad I t  compaaf 
With Carrington.

Soma houra later tha mala populf 
tlon of Scratch Hill, with 
befitting tha occasion, praparad 
to daacand on tha Cross Roads 
giva lU fiipiwrt to Mr. Yancy 
hour of need. Even Uncle Sammy,' 
who bau not baeii oft tha Hill In'
yaara, anaounoad '-hat no consldart» 
tlon of fatigue would hasp him swap 
from tha aoana of actloa, aad Yaaop 
loaned blm hla mula and cart for thw 
occasion. Taney lad tba atraggllaff 
procaaalon, with tha boy trotting bp 
hla Bids, hla llttla aunbumad flat 
olaapad In tha man's great band.

Tba aqulra'a court held Ita Infra- 
quent altUnga In tha bast room of tha 
Balaam bomastaad, a double oaMa ot 
haws logs. Hare Scratch Hill waa 
gratiflad with a vlaw of Mr. BloutUa 
battarad vlsaca.

"What’a aU thla her# fuaa hatwaaB
you and Bob Tancy?" demahtad th t  
squlra whan ha had admlalatarad tha 
oath to BlouaU Mr. Blatoit’s atatm 
mant was briaf and vary much to tha a  
point A  -

"Ho dota giva ma tha ordar M M  
tha Judga of tha ao*i—I waa to ahaw 
It to Bob Tanoy—"

“Oot that ordar?” damaadad tha 
squlra aharply. With a  amila, daas- 
aged, but olaarly a amila, Blount pia* 
duoad tha ordar. "Haun—applatafU -^ 
guardaea of tha boy—” tha aqnlra w ai§ J  
praoantly hoard to murmur. Th#^*^ 
crowded room waa vary atUl aow, a a t  
mora than ona pair of ayaa wara 
turaad pityingly In Yancy’a dlraetlea- 
Whea tha hmg arm of tha m v •
reached out from Fayattavllla, wharo 
thara waa a real Judga aad a real 
shartff. It elothad Itaalf with tMTora.

"Wall. Mr. Blouat. what did you i t  
with thla bara order?"
■quire.

"1 ahowad Yancy the order—'”
"You Ua, Dave Blouat; yow 

Taacy. "But I e a a t

m  tba

Sifi

wouM bava
squlra. Ma’d bava takaw hla 
Just tha aama and rd bava had mp
aaw y owt of that bttggyl"

“DMaH ha aay aotblaff abowt thls 
bara ordar from tha coX  Bob?"

“Thara wa’w’t  much ooovaraatloa, 
aqnlra. 1 lavltad my aaw y to Ughi 
down, and than I aaakad Dava Slouat 
out ovar tha whaat"

"Wbo atruck tha Srat Mow?"
"Ha did. Ha atruck at ma wlth hW 

buggy whip."
Squlra Balaam ramovad hm apa^ 

taclaa and laaaad back m hla ehalr.
" I l’a tha oplaloB of thla bara co*t 

tbat tha wbola quastloa of aaaault 
resta oa wbathar Bob Taacy asw tha 
ordar. Bob Tancy swaara he dMnt 
aaa It. wblle Dava Blouat twaara ha 
ahowad It to hlm. It Bob Yaaey dldat 
know of tbc axlataaea of tha ordar ha 
waa elaarly actla’ oa tha Mas that 
Blount was ataalln’ hls aaw y, aad ho 
doaa what any ona would bava dono 
under tha clrcumstaaeas. If, oa tbo 
othor head, ha knowed af ta li 
from tbo ooX ha waa aot oaly 
of aaaault. but ho waa gullty 
■Istla' aa ofllcar of ta# eoX " Tho 
aquila panaad Impraaalvaly. Hla aedi- 
anca draw a kmg braath.

"Caa a body drap a word 
It waa Uacla Sammy'a thla n 
cut loto tha slleaca.

"Cartalnly, Uncla Saamiy. Thm 
bara oo*t wlll atwaya admlia to llataa 
to you."

"WaU. l’d llka lo aay that I eoa* 
aldar taat Payettevillo e o i mighty o^ 
flcloua wlth Ita ordara. Thia part ol 
tha county won’t taka nothla’ off 
Payettevllla! Wa doni latarfaro wlth 
Iflayattavllla, and blamad If wa’ll lai 
Fayattavllla Intcrtara wlth u si" 
Thara waa a  murmur of approvaL 
Scratch lin i raiticmberad tha rlflas la 
Ita handa and tooS coraforL 

“Tha rayettavllle c o l alr a hlghag 
co't than thla, l ’ucla Bammy,” a »  
plalnad tha aqulr* indulgantly.

"l'm  awaar of tbat.” anappad tha 
patrlarch. "l'va acrn bit'a ataapla.” 

"Air you flnjabrd. Uncla SammyT“ 
aikad tha aquila deferentlalty.

”I 'low 1 am. Uut I 'low that II 
thls bara casa la gola’ agaln 
Yancy l'd racommend hlm to go bom< 
and not llatan to no mo’ foollabi

d amar
r o ^ ^

iContlnu(>d next week.)

Gave Up Hope
suffered five yetrs, with twful pains, due to woman* 

ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad* 
teu m , N. C  'T h ey  grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
sid e ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.’*

Cardui WomaniTomc
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

indwoman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong anc 
well. Quring this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relbves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, tiKlay.
Writtio: Laaie*’ k&rtvrry __ 
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